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Morgan College Wins 
Annual C. /. A. A. 
HOWARD UNIVERSITY 
WJ;EKLY CALENDAR 
MAY 2IJ to JUNE l , 1980 
Iloward University Art Gallery 
• ---~o•pm-"""'da l ly fr om t -:00 a: 111; to ':30 
• p. m. Annu &:_I .Exhifut ion of Student 
Work in Art Department, May 27 to 
• lune 6. 
SUNDAY, MAY 25- l 
11 :00 A. M.-U niveraity Reli-
gious Services, Andrew Ran-
kin Chapel. , 
Speaker: 'fhe Reverend Na-
than Krase, Litt . D., Rabbi of 
• Track Meet· 
Bordentown First in Scholastic 
• Division "' 
New c. I. A. A. Recofds 
eoueipate • 
100-yard da1h.-Sk rlin&., Morgan 
Collefe. 9.9 seconds. 
.f..f.0-yard run.-Early, Hampton. 
.f.9 seconds. 
120-low hut dlee.-Cole•, Hampton .. 
16 seconds. 
2-mile run.-Bradley, Lincoln, 10 
minutes, 11.9 seconds. 
Medle)' ,_!:elay.-Howard University, 
3 minutes, 32. 7 seconda. 
High Jump.-Davis , Cheyney. 6 
f~, 2 inchea. ~ 
J .. 
' 
' 
Temple Emanu-EI, 
York City. 
Now JaveITn.-Moore, Wilberforce. 170 _, 
feet, Ii 'Ai inches: 
MONDAY, MAY 26-
7 :80 P. M.--'Howard 
Andrew 
Players' 
Rankin 
Scholastic 
!file relay.-Bordentown, 
utes, 35.6 seconds. 
3 min-
meeting, 
Chapel. 
8 :00 P . M.-English Club, Li- George Spauldinr, the Morgan Col-
lege one-man track team, aided by hi• 
team mate, Sterling, rarl away with 
the C. I. A. A. track and fteld cham-
brary Hall. 
TUESDAY, MAY 27-
12 ;00 Noon-The Daubers, Ap- pionships here Saturday in the HoW· 
plied Science Building. ard University Gymnaaiu.!Jl. This pair 
scored a total of 22 points &"iving Mor-
gan the meet by '8 pointa. 
The Lincoln University team ·;,..., 
8:00" P . M.-Le Cercle Franca.ia,.-a clOM runner up with 48 points.. 
':00 P . M.-History "C!ub, Room 
200. 
Library Hall. The lion's ahare of tb.e eJory went to 
• )VE DNES DAY, MA y 28- Spaulding, decathlon atar of the Penn. 
12 :00 Noon-University Assemb- Relays. Spauld~ scor:,ed. four 6nt 
ly, Andre.vr-· Rankin Chapel 
Student Recital by the School 
or M11i lc. 
l:G ... ll.-B1d1•1 by Clliklren'• 
places, two second and ,one third- &.-
.ii.du he WU OD the .Hoqran Collep 
winning '.f.0-relay U•m 
Howard Pharmacy 
Students Organize 
Research Club 
Pl.an ·program for Next Year 
• 
• 
Dr. W. E. B. Du Bois 
To Deliver Commence-
, 
ment Address 
• 
' Campus Stirred By 
Exciting 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
Most 
Election 
In Years 
Commencement \Veek to Wit· Howard 
ness ~any Activities 
\Vitnesses ~lost · Excit· 
ing Election 
. ,
Conference Declares 
' Most Rackets 
\ 
D1·. \V. E. Burghurdt DuBois, .edi-
tor of the Crisis and distinguished 
Negro scholar, Wil l deliver the com-
1ncncement address at Howard Unl-
versity, at 3 :'30, J une 6, as i9dicat.ed 
by the an11ou11ce111e11t of events now 
being sent out by the univers ity. The 
program provides for Senior College 
Pro1n on Satu_rd"ay, with Baccalau-
reate sermon in the university i )'m· 
nasiu1n, at 4 p . n1., June 1. The ser-
mon v.·ill be })reached by Or . l'lol ordecai 
\\'. Johnson, president of the Univer-
s ity. l\l usiC will be funtished by the 
University choir. 
. On l\londay, Ju n..e 2, there will be 
R. 0. T. C. garade on the university 
campus, and at 8 p. m. in Andrew 
Rankin Chapel will occur graduatinr 
exercises for the Nurses' Training 
School of Freedmen's Hospital. At 
10;00 a. m. on Tuesday the Board or 
Trustees will hold tl1eir ann ual n1eet-
i11g; and at noon, in Andrew Ri1nkin 
ChaJJel , the graduating students will 
conduct the fina l chapel exercii>eS. 
The senior college class exer<:ise>:1 v.•il! 
be held at 8;15 p. m. in Andrew Run-
kin ·Chapel. From 5 to 7 p . m. on 
J une 4, Miss Li.icy D~Skiwe, dean.of 
A L 0 1 wome9, will hold an ''At Home" in re eea . honor of the v.·omen or the ~nior 
• -elm at l'ieF resldence, •1256 Kearney 
Prominent Citizens 
Subjec"t 
To Discuss Street, Northeast. , ~ 
Tlle·eboice of rac;kets in planning a 
lit°e-work ia fully a e, br2@d as the field 
of l~tim.ate l!_~fe1alona, In most 
ca.aea equally fell 6le, &Jld by far 
more remuneraU These are the 
I 6fnp ol of the 
At 11 a. m. on Thursday, J une 6, 
will occur the annual meet ing of the 
Alumni of the School of Rel i&'ion in 
the 'f/(w Theological Building . F rom 
' t& 6. p. m. P Pe81dent and MTe. Mor-
dec;a i W . Johnson will be " At Home'' 
to member• of the -"nior cla.u, alumni 
ud fried• At 1 p. m. -.. la,.;- Khool 
Th_!; ' one event to \\"hich al! ~Howard 
turns out annually v.•as helcl last 
Th ul-sduy. 11nd the re v.•as the Usual 
numberd of u1Jset9 and those \\'ho al..o 
run. , 
The final results v.·erc, Edv.'ard 
T11.ylor, for pres ident of the Student 
CoJncil; . Lionel S11•an, for Editor-in-
Chief and \'t\illi il.m For~ythe, for as: 
soeiate eclitor. 
For the presidency of the Student 
Council, there \\"ere three candidates, 
Ed~11rd Tuylor, l\1e rcer l'ol ance, and 
Samuel Ho\\'t\r1t, the votes for the11e 
offices run io tl1e order named, v.•ith 
l\l ance leading- Ho\Vard by a few votes 
for the ficco ~rl J>lace. Swa t1 "t~e sue· 
cessful cantl1cl11tc for E(litor-i"n-Chief 
of lhe I-l illto1J, beat the runne r Ull 
"Bill"' l'olorri ,. by a 11a1·ro\\' 111argin. 
Ruth l\1 athf'w~ 111.1~ t/1ir(I ancl Penrose 
Goodall lust, reccivi11g but a handful 
of vote!j,. For th e 1i o~itio11 of associ-
11te ctlitor thre 11erc four cundic!ates, 
\\'i lli11rn For~yt /1e, l~o~eli11 Brown, II . 
Von Avery ancl l'tlut!1ey,' l\litchell, thi~ 
vote~ 11111 in the order na1i1cd; For-
,, 
•• 
l.IONEL 1·1• R. SIV .-\ N 
EDITOR IN CllJU:Ol 1·111:: l!ILLTOP 
HO\VARU rlCONO>llCS CLUB 
HOLU HV>lP'OSIUM 
• 
"'.f::: 
•• •• • 
~ 
Tlic Econon1ic~ Club ht ld a lu nch-
eon syn1110><ium la ~t l\l ond:1y, at noon 
in the T1~u~te<!s rOOm of the Univereity 
1lining hull. The g\iest ,;peaker f9r 
the occasion \\' US l\lr. J . l\1. MattJ.ngly, 
(!tincipal of Carclo7.a ~usi nesa SchOol. 
·nr. 1'~mmett J . Scott, secreta ry-treas-
urer Of the uni,•crsit)', and Dr. Mor-
decai \V . J ohnson, president of the· 
universi ty, took_purt in the discussion 
or Lhc que;,\ion : '' \Yh)' Neirro Bu11int11. 
in \Vashii'lgton i• Undeveloped in 
S11ite of l\t any Advantages.'' Fred 
Minni11 i11 pre,ident of the cl~b, alld 
~ J P M11rcllbnn la tar11\~ ii; 
visor. lo addition•to ptudcnt~ 
department, and rneml,lers of the fac-
ulty, thirty prominent buainellB men 
l 
•· 
, . 
8:'6 P.ll.-Univerait1 
Library Hall. 
Fo""" 
Speaker : The Reverend 
Abram Simon, Ph. D., Rabbi 
of the Washington Hebrew 
THURSDAY, MAY 29-
12 :00 Noon-Specia l Assembly, 
Andrew Rankin Chapel. 
Speaker : Emory B.-Smith, B. 
D., S. T. B., LL. B. 
SUNDAY, JU NE 1-
.. 
• 
.f. :00 P. M.- Baccalaureate Serv-
i«>. 
Speaker: Dr. Mordecai W. 
Jehnaon, S. T. M., D. D., 
President of Howard Univer-
si ty. 
Student Announcements 
TUESDAY, MAY. 27- • 
' :00 P. tf.-F reehman Clase 
Meetina, Andrew Rankin 
Chapel. 
NOTICE-Announcements- for the 
WEEKLY CALENDAR should be in 
the Office of the Department of ~blic 
lnfonnation not lat.er than 10;~ A. 
M., Wednesday preceding , week Or an-
nouncementa. P. 0. Box7l02, 'How8 rd 
University. 
MAY DAY CELEBRATED AT 
HOWARD UNIVERSITY 
•• 1 ....... ., ,·olP 21:a 
in tba •w ti.me of 4t1!9' .... 
There were 11even new ncords .,.. 
tabliehed in the collectate divial.on and 
one made" iu the 1eholaltic clau and 
one equaled. ' 
Records began to tumble in the ftl'lt 
event when Cole, of Hampton flew 
over the courie In the 120-low hurdles 
in the fast time of 16 seconds. W"ll· 
Iiams, of Hampton, was the holder of 
this reco.td until Cole made his smash-
ing victory Safurday. Williama' time 
was 16.1 lleCC?nds, established in 1926 . 
4· Year Mark Smashed 
Ster ling, of Mofi&n College, got 
away to a perfect start in the cen-
tury. He gradually pUlled away from 
out of the ruck to croes the tape in 
the new t ime of 9.9 seconds. Cook, 
of Union; Booker, of Union, and Tull, 
of llAIDpton, were joint holders of the 
record- in this event, with 10 seconds 
as the best time. 
The mark was established back in 
1926- by Cook. Booker equaled It in 
1928, an~ l'ull duplicated it last year. 
Early, of Hampton pulled away 
from the pack to make a new' mark 
in the .440-yard run. He was pushed 
by Sterling, of Morgan, who 6niahed 
second. The t ime for thi• event was 
.f.9 minutes. Cook, of Union, held the 
hoq.ors in this event, made in 1926 In ' 
50.2 seconds. 
Bradley Shine. 
Bradley, .of Lincoln, clipped four 
seconds f rom the 2-mile run by sail-
ing eight times around the quarter-
. May Day was celebrated at B oward mile track in 10 minute&, 11.9 second.. 
University by a festival presented by Bradley broke hie own madt in this 
the Women'a. di-ri•ion .of. the.De~_ .event which ha ran in 10.16.ll seconds 
ment of Pb11ical Education on Fri- alt year . 
Annetta Moten Crowned 
of May 
Queen 
day, May 23rd. The, fast team from Howard Uni· 
The sce:ne of the cam ival was in. venity ran the medley rela7 in 3 min-
front of the Alumni headquarters ut.es, 32.7 second, which clipped eight 
where temporary rrt:ands had been seconds from the record made by 
erected. Lone before the appointed Hampton last year. Thi• team wu 
startinc time, five-thirty p. m., every ~posed of Larry, Letcher,. Cheyney 
teat wu occupied, and the vantage and Fernandez. 
pointa of aut.omobiles, trees, and rail- . ':..._ 
·inp were all denseJy crowded when High Jump Record Goes 
the queen-elect, Annetta Moten, ac- Davis, of Cheyney lnd\Utrlal 
compaii ied by her flower-elrl1, a,acend,,._ ~. leaped 6. feet, 2 inchet Jn the 
ed her throne. The outstanding feat- high jump to set a new mark in that 
uru of the program were acrobatic event. Be broke the record held by 
sketchea by tl!e profeasional physical Sydnor, of Lincoln, b1.one inch. Syd-
ed11cation students, the dancin1 of nor made hi• maik in 1928. 
lllaa.JiM Shipman, and the Robinhood Moore; 1if w11bft.tOl'ci, heaved tlia 
Archery tournament be.tween the Po- javelin 170 feet to ecllpee al.I former 
cahontu and the Sharpstrooteni, in throwa. Willia.m8t...!! Hampton, held 
which the latter won the high point the record established in l929 with a 
honors. The fut.i..al came to a clotie toa of 161 feet, ll "- inches. 
Uftl pl1dpd dr P:•tD• ~11iiriiiii•I :_of die a.. an r · 1 
ment ·Of the funds=aat&I kQowWp With IO .... ,. .. -· • Pl • of • GG•m...;aJ AJamnJ A•IO-
which le the ftnt reqaiaite to """' re- neratiff ''rack.ta to ch~ fl'Olll wort dPtioa wlD be Mid. 
eeareb, and to this end will 9peDd hu been found to be follJ. UMu t;M Frida1, June 6 Mil be commence-
tbelr time in llCbool and later life In general beading of ''The Folly of ment day. At 10:00 a, m.- in Andrew 
creative work. Work-Racketeering Hieb and Low, .. Rankin Chapel, class reunions wil l be 
Junior and senior students, gradu- t,.;-enty authorit ies on assorted racket! held, with the Execut ive Committee 
ates, and distinguished members of will address the f our day conference n1eeting at the 'same hour In A ndrew 
th'e profession are eli&ible to member- to be held a t Camp Tamiment, Forest Rankin Chapel. At 12 ;30 p.m. in 
ahip and participation in the program Park, Pa., from Thursday, J une 26th honor of the alumni, a universi ty 
of the society. The society i s prepar- to Sunday, June 29th, inclusive. S tu- luncheon wil l be held in the ~ dining JVAN EARLE TA\'LOR 
ing a program for the coming year, art Challe, Heywood , Broun, Norman lui.ll , with the commencement ~el-cise~ Rc11r1J1g Ed11or of 1hc H1l!1op 
U.d with the support and interest of Thomas and Profeasor Paul Dougl&e taking place a t 3:30 p. m. I n addi-
tbe public and extra-mural profession, of the University of Chicago, a re tion to the address by Dr. Dubois, a sythc won by a comfortable majority . 
a great deal of good work may be ae- among those who will dlscuu the musical program will be given by the It is interesting to note that all the 
compliahed toward the promotion of rackets that beckon to every young university choral society. successful candidate \\'ere minority 
the profession of pharmacy among the man and woman. The Annual Exhibition of student candidate~ due to the number of cn-
colored people. The organWtion maJ Most Rackets Found Legal v.·oik in the Departments of A rChitect- trants for euch office, which c.au~ed 
take the name Gamma Rho Chi ln &c· Pn surveying the fteld of racket e, )!re and Engineering of the College of u splitting of the votes. 
cordance with the custom' of other fra- the p(ogram committee has found the Applied Science will be held in t he Ap- There \\"erl' th.- u~u :1l fraternity 
ternitiea. substant ial racket s largely within ~ plied Science Building dai ly from coalitions , y,•ith two offices going to 
The Officers and member• of the law. Therefore, while the conference ·J une 2 to 6, inclusive. Omega and one to Phi Beta Sigma. 
club a re aa follow s: Dupont A. Evans, will (ive due con,s lderatiol\ to the puny The Annual Exhibition of etudellt .J>erslstent rumor had it that the 
Preaident; Harry L. Tucker~ Vice- ratketeeririg that places g11ng· murde1·e work in tl1e Dei)artment of Art wil l womi n o1 the Univi rslty were urged 
Pre1>ident; , Fo~t s. Shields, Secre- on a stabilized cash baeia, other ses- be held in the University Art Gallery to vote a~ a unit in the hope that with 
tary; Thomas A. William, .Correa- slone of the confo rence .l-111 consider (basement of Chapel) dai ly f rom M.a;r the number of mule candidates seek-
ponding Secretary; William Douglas; what the committ ee feels are more ex- 27 to J il.ne 6, inclus ive. ing oll\ce, the candiilittes of -the so-
Treasurer ; J ohn w. Nipson, Mose• alted racket s: real estate, public ut il- called wCakcr sex would- be succes~-
Moody, ~ames Turner, Joseph Millin- ities, ineuriince, mergers, advert ising Ru ssell Sage . Four(!lit.t'.icin. ful. In fact, 1;0 confident ~ere the 
der, Chsf."lie. Johnson, Dr. A. E. Guen and politics. The labor movement aa a field for pe rpetrators of this move, thut an 
and Dr. b. H. Smit.b, Directors. The The confe rence will open Thurada7_ racketeering wil l ·be discussed Satur- easy victory was predicted. 
organization was dedicated to the hon- eveniq, June 26th, with a sessio"n de- day a f terhoon tiy Professor David J . The usual i;ecrecy was - observed 
or of D'r. A. E. Green and Dr. D. e . •oted to the &e0pe, risks and wages of Saposs, c2:"author of '' History of with each faction trying to steal a 
Smith. organized ganpterlsm with some in- Labor in ihe United States'' and Ben- march on ihe other in i;ubtl.e adver-
ATTO~EY HUBERT DE· 
LANEY TO ADDRESS 
MOOT COURT 
The Jaw students of Howard Uni-
venri.t1 will have the opportunity of 
attending Moot Court- with Hobert T. 
Delaney of New York Cit1, assistant 
United States A ttorney, and former 
~blican candidate for Congrulf 
pres iding as judge. 
This is the fourth in a series at 
Moot Courta presided over by promi-
nent attorneys from other cities. Thill 
phaae of the la,.;- work at Howard 
University /.tro:rda a distinct ad•an-
tap to etu enta in securing practical 
work from which they are barred in 
many Other !A# school.I by reaaon of 
prejudice growing out of the .ocial 
activities of the variou• law clubs and 
fraternitiu by which the-tpractiee ill 
controlled.- - ' 
cidtntal re ferences to the po!Sible re- Jamin Stoibetg. Mr;. ~apoes is con- tising and effective press-agency. 
Jationehip Of gangsterism and munici- nected with Broq~wood.Labor College. Slogans set off by rhyme and alliter-
pal politics. Professor Douglass will Mr. Stolberg is v.·ell-known as a com- a ti on "·as the vogue; aniong them were 
talk on racketeer ing as it is practiced mentator on men and tendencies in ' Mance is the Man; 'Hov.·anl for 
in Chicago, oftai called the birth-place the labor movement. Saturda)' eve- Howard,' 'Sv.·an is the ~tan,' 'Lose 
of racketeering. Courtenay TerieU, ning~ Morris Hillquit, national chair- with l..oJ>elia, ' etc.~ ­
of the etaft' of the New York \Vorld man of the Socialist party, v.•i ll draw There was a mad rush for chapel 
and the New York Evening POiit , a u- on his fund of experiences of forty at the vot ing hour, ai\d in a few min-
tbor of a aerie• of i'lewspal*r articles _years of.J.~blj_4 li.{e.l!i New _)'"ork. .City, ut.es the historic auditorium 11i·as jam-
on the subject, Will trace the machina- for an address on ''Rackets of New med to the doors. The press-agents 
ti.one of New.York City Ganpterdom. York.'' The Saturday night session had entered the chapel e••en before the 
Friday moTning, the conference will will be followed by the presentation voters and there were barmers and 
toucli on the hieJier realm of ' ' racket - of a full-length play, written by Mc- placi1rds in display. The campus. 
a.e rifii' ' with a discussion of leS11 known Alister Coleman and associates, deal- Sixth street and entrances to all unl-
ph•' el of the real est.ate business. ing w jth the exploits of racketeers versity buildings were painted with 
P rofeuor Karl Scholz of the Univer- through the ages. names, platfor~ and, slogans by the 
sity of P ennsylvania, will be among Thoma.a, Broun, Chase, on Sunday enthusiastic su ~1JOrters 9f alm?st all 
the apeakers. A prominent represen- - The vast structure of advertising the candidates. ~ -· ' 
ta)ive of the 1ingle tax point of 'view and publicity, programmed a s ''The An inslance in v.·hich t\\·o bettoM! 
will also take part in the diacu•sion High Cost. of Ballyhoo," will be dealt lost a be~ bct\\'een them was, " "hen 
at thi# aesaion. Donald Richberg of with Sunday morning by Stuart Ethel Griffin and l •·:rrt 1'lfylor bet that 
Chicago, noted a ttorney, and a par- Ch8se, author of ''Man and Muchines,'' th~ir eandidat.ea wwld " 'in; both lost . 
tlcipant in many vital cases a trecting B. C. Vladeck, manager of the J ev.1sh There was the usual quota of wind! 
the consumers and the p ii.blic utilities, Daily Forward, and .Mr. Coleman. jammeri "·ho tried t.o out-orat.e and 
will join wit.II P nifeu6'r ij. S. Rauah- -The-c-0neluding session Sunday after- out-shout eilch other tn ?1pmln11.t1ng· 
enbush of Da.rtinouth, in an analysis noon will be addressed by Mr. Thomas the various candidates. The number 
The cue to be tried I• Davia Steel of the retu rns and technique of rack- and Mr. Broun, who will present their included 6UCh political veterans as 
Co.. Appallee, against John Preston, eteering which they have found to exist conception- of racketeering as basic Charles H. Mauney, Ethel Griffin, By-
Appellant. leaae N. Bowser of So.th in the vaat edifl.ce known as ''the ·pub- features of current bu1iness and man- ron Hopkins. Fred Minnis, and Merel 
C.rotina, and Wm. F . Butler, Wash- Jic <Utilities." ners. Booker. • 
in.sf.on, Pennsylvania, aN att.ofmp On Saturday morning, racketeering Camp Tamiment, where the confer- There were the usual attempts at 
Wea.tiler Perfect for the appellant; while Jae E .- An- ae ....... B of ftnance will be pat und"er ence will take p!are, is located at For- ballot ·box stuffing and dual voting, 
TM Program do V and ~-Spriq Dance The WMther wu perfect wit.boat raon of irginia, loeeph Brkk the micl'()8C{Jpe by Abra.ham Epstein, est Park, Penn.sylvani¥, in the Pocono but each party'& watch,.dog.s, made 
with the crown.in&: of the qlleeIL 
A Freba a wind aid.in&" in the record m•lhins of Topeka, 1 •nets, will repre.ent the who will talk on the ineurance com- Mountains. The camp is a few hours this impossible. 
• 
\\·ere present. 
NATIONAL PHYSICAL EDU· 
CAT!ONAL ASSOCIATION 
MEETS 
1'he 1\nnu11I Convention of the Na-
t io r1 :1J l'h)•i- ic11l Educational Associa-
tion v.·ill be held at Hov.•al'd Univerai ty 
1'riclay and Saturday, !'il ay 16 and 17. , 
"J"he 11urµo11es of this associa t ion art 
to 1>romote ~ recognized ami stand-
ard llrogram of l lealth, Physical Edu-_ 
e11 t1on, und .Athletics ; to brifii ~ 
gethcr 1111 grou11s connected with this 
vi tal phase of education for annual 
dcliber8.tions on administ rat ive and 
cclucation1tl 111•eblems related to this 
field; to do reseureh 1111d encourage re-
cruitB of character' und Jlrcparation to 
ente r th i~ profession. 
Representatives f rOll! a number of 
high schools arid colleges attended thif. 
conventi o11 , and spq!l.c at the sessions. 
E. I' . \Vestmorcland is president, and 
Coacl1 J ohn H. Burr, of Howard Uni-
versi ty, is Secrctury-Treasurer. 
tl1e fire-works bc(f.ln, deposi t ing their 
baHots 1n the boxe~ alii they left. 
Dy the time the rnan y candidates 
had been no
0
min:ited there. were but a 
fe\\" listeners rcmairiing in the chapel, 
the fa i•hful fC\\" v.•ho remained to the 
end. Each speaker c.arne 1n tor the 
usual s.hare of jeer111g and hecklinr as 
they 1.Qld of th" ••irtues of thei r candi-
date. 
1"herc Y.l·r.- 1•lca>1 for \"irili ty, lead-
er,;b1p and tlie 13tJ1, 14th und 15th 
Amendment..;. 
Edna Bu rke in nominat ing Eddie 
Tuylor, askl•d for the 1ii,•ided attention 
of the au1!1ence. Sh;> got it. 
1\fte r the shouting v.·as over the 
'Election C(lln rnittce co1n11osed of th• 
i-cnior n1cmbcr~ of the Student Council 
ant.I a re 1ire,,entative of each cs ndi-
• . dale countet.1 the llallot.1 with these re-
~u\li; 
r~or Prcsitlcnt of the Council - · 
Etlward T11oylor :1:'5 vetas 
~1crcer l\la11ce 186 votes 
Samuel Howard 181 votes 
For E.ditor-1n-Chief of the Hilltop-
L1onel F. S-...·an 222 vote. 
• 
\V1lliam "' Bill'' )lorris 
Ruth ~1athew.,; 
l'enro'lll Goodall 
2<>7 vote. 
l .f.5 Vote! • 
32 vote• 
~ For As!oOCiate Editor-
<\)ll iam ''J ?!ly'' Forsythe 
LoEeha BrOw n 
288vota 
142 votes Hiawatha r-rt Altllloash it looked lib rain appellea. panics, J ohn T. F lynn on Investment of travel f roih New York Cit)' and ~1erel Booker in nominating his 
Robi.nhood Tournament the clouda broke and tbe IWl. ca,- Prec:edin.c the Moot Cow-t..Att.oniq trust.a:, and Leon Henderson on loan Philadelphia and is aceeaslble by au- cendidate paid glov.·ing tribute to the H. Von A,·ery 
Aavt.tic Sbt.cbet ihmu.gh at ttma Bowenr, clov.!¥ Delany ,.;-ill ~ver -a lectare to the apncies. Mr. Epstein ie an authority tomobile over excellent roadf. Part lc· able ' leadership of the incumbent Mathev.· Mitcllell 
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TIM -GYP., kept tb.e. ta.II .Mdden mo.t of th.a time law students at 9 :80 a. m. oa the n1t- on 6oth public a nd private insurance ulii.n conceriilnif resiiVitlon• may be pres itlent--Of the Council, John..C- B.ulL As. .J.M. H illiop goe~ to press, all 
llillta Drill which Pl8~o~m;t.;<~a:';ce:·~·~,.;"..:"';~~,.,,co)Jjod;- ~·."~L;-~~5 ~an;d~Ol::::op=~p ~"=""""'~:D:~":j~an=d~r.~tbe:;;"''.; -~~ry~o~f',:the American obtained~fro~m~th!!!!',"'~·~rn~0t~o~'\;i;'"~d~u~""-\i::~Mf'an'i!.!=•:;f=th••:-;v:io't."n""-jw;<h~o;;"""=~· of;"~Kp;<a"rt';"';';;concerned are looking forward f"'""'.~---~:/t~~;~:;;:;;------~--4-- lJ' t .. • .1.. l •1~ ...,_, - ·-- un y. a mocracy, 112 East tilth St., ;,,,;.. ;..--,---
..,._ c.onw-1 on Paae 3 mant." ' Mr. Bendarsou ia • t"OC'lated with the New· York City. " ·"-
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How1rd Ul)iver1lt)' 
W••hin(ton. D. C. 
I Fl{~1!'i Vl SllBSCRJPr lUH 
\\ltfkly . ,-05 
\ , .i ~o i•rly ,... 
• 5111\,rriptt<lll~ p•yabl~ 111 a (1 v..in tc 
• 
1~111>l1 tl1~tl, (\'<'r) J h11rsd.\)' e~r,. 111 111~ ,<,:ll"''I 
•...i.Ja)I. f ro>l11 (lrt••!-..r u'11t1I Illa• 
' ' "N · l .~~l..& "J"Y IA•M 
• 
ROKLRT l) ' Nt; .\I 
J...osau" Dll'D"' N 
H t'T ll J.:. ~tATlll"'' 1-;.;i 11 ,'f \\ 'omen'~ Ac:t1,1t1t1 
\VIUJAY 1:ow ~v111r~ Jt.. 51K>fl• -~dl l <J fl 
II 
''' IU IAil (... l . 1'A ~ l 
PAUL S.i.t lTll 
Gt....nv• 1:,n,,u,,1.11 
l•Nl ( I: \\' 11111 1r.1.11 
uu~. 11n1l 
\rt l ,0J11,_,r 
A ti v . MgT. 
l\usi11c•\ Sc;,rc;1a1'j 
Staff Src:rcta 'I 
~ 1:.1'0 R'r l~ llS 
RAU'll Jol'ltl <> r- JouN McKc1v 
L J7, R. s"'""' Ii. AL r Wlll l ...1JMA~ 
~1.ihtw ~\ 11~1, ~r ll 
TllU!tSllA\' , /l.!A\' , :!!I, 1:1:1i1. 
l'ON(; ll.A T~I L,,,\ 'fl () N~ 
'l'o tile nc.wl.Y clect1'(I stu< lt' Jlt ll'.'\ (I · 
ers tl1C editor ext~1?8 Iii :; !1 t•:1rly e·t'.l'.· 
gr:itlil11t..ioi1 . l~et"n11,1;(' 11f 1>1·0 .. e11 11b1l.1-
ty i11 let1<lcrsl1iJ), tl10 stucleJ1t..-lltJCly l1:1s 
electecl tl1c111 t<1 1XJSiti(111s c1f l1(11111r a11d 
A.d1·n11tt1ge. ·· 
It u•ill 1.IC tl1cir 1>1·ulilr11l tC) gi1c 
fo1·ce 111111 dircct..io11 to.stu<l.~·11t1 1 1ii1 1 i 1• t1, 
-to CllllmJ>iOn 1.hC- rigl1t:'irf,~ - 1>tH<lti11t.i.,­
lllld to mai1\tai11 a \\"Orl<11lile 1111 clcr-
sta11di11g. ltet1vee11 s tutlerit . .; a111l f:\ t ul-
ty . 
Frorn long ;_1cqt1ai11t..11111·e \Vi
1
t!1 tl1c 
c4itor·ell.'Cl 1111tl -k.no\\'lrcl!{<' t 1111t.. i1~ 
tr1lii1i11g i111d (lis.i")O.<>ili1111 tic. is \\ c.ll_ 
fitted fo1· t..l1e JJ0sitio11 to \\'l1icl1 \1 1• 1111;; 
bt.-e~ ctecte<I, .,.,t' feel <'ctt~1 i 11 tl1:ll !1 e 
will j11fJ tify tl1e co11!ide11ce r~1u1A1•1l i11 
J1in1 b~· tl1e ~tucle11t.. l;.1\I.; . 
[, J•:. '!'. 
J<'ltA1' 1~ 1lNl 'l ' IJ.;s A Nil l ~ l .. J•;(' fI ONS 
•. 
• 
I 
• 
• THURSDAY, llA Y, ID, 1930. 
"1'118 HILLTOP, IIOWARD UN IVERSITY, WASHJNGTON, D. C., 
of thousinds. Now w.e ar~ produclnr i'ether. A girl smili11g al her friend• yean of adoleacenae becauae of the bared. M eoon u the rzzHn•'t ti 
i our conversation on the same m.p.88 and tra&'edY clutch in&' at her heart. necee1ity for the mother to work; one the value of prutectioD la '" ' JI 
111 tlic cle111c11t1t"ry :ind l1igh scliools, pr0<luction basis, it is chara(,'<I, Soon, A boy taking life easy, ftirting, say- lea prfton Inmate wh~M denfed daWlll upon our own buRT m '• 
1.1111! t'\t•11 i11 11r1111lle1· colleges, g1·eater h ed" 111 . th i' ng no•••nsi"cal things. •rragediea, the ''chanoe'' to make .......... then Just IO aoon will we besin to ot ers pr tct, we w improve e ,.,,._ B h bo t b · "' Th (•1111ll111l'!i!i is l>ei1~g J>iflced 011 feeding t " T f i'oys, lt"fe i"·elf 1-8 revealed with all ita ut ow a u ~s1ness · . e re-. emerae from our econmic ah•elrl11 qual ity of our conversa ion . ens o ""' I · betw b d 
e11cl1 inclividt1al nu1>il educational food ·r 1. prei"udi"ces of caste, r 'ce, and creed. at1on een ua1ness an Insur~ Too frequently do we expezieoce the millio11s of citizens, 1 we may be 1eve "' · both d"rect d · d ' rect In to tilt' cor1·ect amou11t a11d of the cor- A cross-•ecti"on of heayen aiid hell are ance 18 1 an in 1 • - misfortune of havtna an ambitfOllt 
our adx_ertisements, are learning _,, d ' I b · · be ftted b the 
rf'l.'t.. ,.,(1rt 11t1 tl1at ht> may get the best di"splayed. • • 1rect y, us1n~ _is ne . Y hardworker start from the deptha ~· sillesmtt11shi1>, F're11ch, and how to · t ts ( ·th h tal ac 
r1•11 11lt:-1. rf tl1is 111ctl1od is to i>e ti . f 1nves men o ts u_ge cap1 . - and rise half way, only to be c)aimjd 
k . f f Oh, no! College is not a .tra111 o 1 1. d bl b th frJi'l '('/l ft•t'(lii1g, )'Villi tl1c sick])• ::ti\\:!. '"lll:1 o tl1e ·1JOl1tc.- orm8 o conversa· cumu a ion ma": poes1 e. ¥ e !n- by our Creator. And then, becauie 
tl11· \11•111A.tl1 J{l'ttir1g tl1(.• s:1111c ''/1a1·cl· tior1, lhr1>usrl1 L'Orre1;pondet1ce cou1·ses. uneve11iful occu1·i-~nces. It is com- surance companies. !nd1v1dual i~- no life insurance waa carried to help 
lil4·k ." /i(){'i(·ty c1111 011Jy ex i)(.>ci il1at. A111eric:111s, su 1·ely, ·arc in nee<I of posed of loo hetei·ogenious a mass of vestments by the policy-holders, it bridge the temporary pp, the entiJ"e 
hum.11 ity. 'fo the dullard it is but a th d and of course they tlic1111! "l1o \vc11t i11 ''sick'' ·,viii come a11 art of co11versation. Invariably ey were ma_ e- . beneftts of all that previeius hard 
drab Scene, to the one gifted with in- Id t be large proportions utit in 11t:t..le bctte1· l1~11lth, education· \•isitors ren1ark, ''l)elightful people, wou no in as work and thou .. ht is 1 t 
ally si>eakiiig. . Americans, but they do not know tiow sight it is a di·ama. -would not be felt aa are the con- • · 08 • 
Colleges where t..11e lecture syste1n to talk ." . Bored? Look for the reasorJ in oentrated investments of theae same "tl"e have buried mlLDY a productive 1 111 ~ t11 1,0 en111](1yed ·l>ecause or tl1c 13eCause of this, it is 1>0inted Qut, your own dull eye a11d not in the dollars supervised by trained men. A enterprise with the body of ita orpn-
r:1rgt•·Nizrd cl:l~Mes are only p1aking th~re a.rises our ·•reroc!ous hos~itfLli- sce'ne before Y<?U· list .of the assets of pr~cticalll_ any izer, which busineu insurance could. 
1..1 11• l>1•x t.. of tl1e situation. 'l'he1·e are t y v.·h1ch lcacls t.o rushing the v1s1tor -And~. insurance company reveals not on1y no doubt, have preserved to posteri~. 
l)ett{'l' rnet.l1ods of JlUlti11g tl1e sub· r1·om pla_ce to Jllace and ti;ing him. to government, municipal, and public 
jecl 11111ttcr across 1111cl getting the death w1~t1ou.t really talking to him. MR. HILI~TOP AND TRE SENIORS utilities bdnds, but industrial ones as 
l>eli t rcs11ll11 fron'I tcacl1i 11g tl1a.11 by Atter1l1on IS called to our lack of ..... 
t..ltt• lt'Cttii·e, I.tut un<;lcr tlie i>revale11t great · ~rators . No Cicero lives now. well. Such diversified investments WOMEN AND SOCIAL PROGRE88 
cuiitliti,J118 of ovc1·..crow<lcd colleges, Bryan 1 ~ dead. There ~re no success· • . give impetus and st.ability to labor 
it.. is t,liL' 011ly tl1i11g left, 'fl1ose who ful Daniel Wellsters, 1f1 1we exclude With rapid pace Time moves~ o11;, and industry far and near. There is, 
:irl' iililr111ccl to see s1n;_1ll colleges Senatoi: Borah. ~bat<?r~ in schools and with equal rapidity the ftc.h~ 'too, the direct relation between in-
liciii:c sliLrtecl 111) 1111 over the. cou_11try. arc tra111ed to voice op1J!1011 selected yearf ·draws to a close. lndeed, -dftgr' surance and business. So closely ''The time has corlie,'' th .. WaJrua 
:atl<l "'alt:li wit\1 111 isgiv ing the 11c.,11 ·for thc1n. Tl1e whole nat1011 stumbles this issue Mr. Hilltop ro. )Is ovei: an d th 
1 
t" . t th t the e has . , ' 
1"'"'' Jtir 1i11r college 111oVe111e11t sl1oulcl in t_hc db.rk wlicrl it must converse in- t oes ere a ton ex1s a r 1a1d, ''to a.peak of many thin ... ·, 
C"11111_,,.,, tlleii· sla11t of Jooki11g at tell1genlly. goes to sleep, from which tte will no come into being the term ''busineSs Of h •· 
"' sti·r unt1·1 the leaves begu"n lo yellow · 8 oes and shiiii'and sealing wax; tl1i11~:-1 r1 11d rejoice tl1at at last cduca· ---~------ insura11ce.'' Thinking and progres-
ti(1r1 i~ t1·.vi 11g to get to tl1e inclividual DEVEL0J)MJ<~N1' BY BDUCAriON il.nd the ''penies'' begin to bloom. But sive men, leaders ih their fields, have of cabbages and kings.'' 
ir1~ te111 I <)f 1Jou 1·i1ig tlio 1nol<lsses of TI1e woi·d ''education'' is used in before ~1r. H illtop ... takes his an11ual coine to realize the value of insurance The Walrus has removed himself 
l•1t<)v.•le4li.:·c ovc1· 1.1 sw111· r11 of l1uman sense.s so varied a11d clifferent that snooze. he desires to pour out his protection in business. The number from our desk Joni enough for ua to 
flil'S 11n<l l101Jit1g tliiLt it u•i ll catcli confu8ion is not always avoided . blessi"ngs to all his students a11d o 0 OOO t · to S · I b "t th · · of men insuf'8!i for $1,00 , . or ge 1n the Hilltop a few of these f101 11 e. ome -pcop e me1111 y 1 , e acqu1s1· esi~i·a!ly to lhe seniors. He blesse_s h · ed I f Id th 
t"o' f k I d th th d I ......... more as iilcreas severa o in . e many things wh1'ch we d-1-ded ou 
' ' o 11ow e ge, o ers e eve op-. w·1th a lig· ht l1andsh"1?e those whom b ht bo t b ........ Y ll i\ 'l' J! · J\l US JC Cl·fARM S? n1ent of faculty. ·r11e convt11tional 1 last few years- roug a u Y should be talki bo idCa about tl1e eom1>leteness of cduca· he hopes to see again next fall, but ie this realiziltion of ihe place of insur· ng a ut, too. We 
~ t io11 is that edt1catio11 can be meas· must linger over those who- depart, ance in business~ • could label all of these things ''impor-
I ... css tl1a11 i1 fort11iglrt l1as passed u1·ed by f1·11ctio11s, like divisions on a and tender them an especial farewell. tant,'' but we shall let you discover 
• - 1·r.-o: - · ~-= -5 ,.,,. -...-.#..-.....,.... tw•°'-t I I o' h "d Not only the big industrial execu-s111cc :111 c 11 11us1as~1c \;,'\1·nwaffv1 J.v, ~;, ..,-1..,.., rue. s n ...-suc an I e Henc·e~. e calls- them al r:andam anll~ which fo h 
th · I · t b"t b"t ' It d lo · " ·• ti've, however,-has found the need, but - • r you, are t e ships and si11g<>r11 lj:lssecl tl11'0ugh e cap1t~ JUs a 1ar1 rary. oesseem extends"h"ls. Paternal benedic\io11 to: 
cit)• e11 - 1·du~e to New Y 01·k. Wh1le 1n be tl1e idea of so1ne college 1>rofessors, John C. Hull. president of the Stu· the average business man too. The which the sealing wax. Perhaps 
tt1c city, tl11~ grot111 of re11ow11ed sing· witl1 tlieir list of st1bjects ao,d tl1eir dent Council, graduating Cum ~'lagna small partnership-finds a place for in· there aren't any cabbages, if these 
c r·s s:111 K l)cfoi·e the P1·eside11t of the professional l1nbit of estimati11g the Laude in filibu stering; . surance in order to buy out the fam· eeem_ dull and uninteresting, because 
U111tcrJ Sl:ites . . After :1 day i11 \Vash- prog1·css of t/1eir stucle11ts by the Ket' Eldri"dge, president of the h ./. 
d k ti l"k I t · f • ily interest i"n event of the Joss of a ere1n are discu.ss_ ed only '-i ... "'y ii1i.:tp11, tl1i~ gifted ba r1d of gi1·Js- a11 ma~· s le..}'. art'. 1 e Y o receive rom class the sheik, the shcelk, the dy- .._.,,,1:1 
I · t N ' ' k their exum1nat101's • partner. The auto dealer, the baker, things. _ · boyi'I we1·e 011i1c1r way o e\ll I-or , · ' · namic laughe r; · 
from wl1c11ce tlicy set sai l aboa1·d the Is tl1e1·e such a thi"ng as being . 1.0 good olcl Ethel Griffin, the or- the cleaner and dyer, the confection- a~scoo~, and since this is the first op. 
l•' 1·e11c!1 J_.ir1e1·, De Grasse. 'fhis hap- Jl1ree.fourtl1s educated or seven· ator and Student, reposing i11 the er, the coal dealer, the Contractor, the portun1ty to. talk t.o all of you since 
!l.\' l::'l 'OLIJ) wc1s r1011e otti er than the fa- eightlis educated? Is the half educa- graces of the 1xJw~rs that be; druggist, the florist, the furniture Reporters are always pleased over 
1110L1s l l1lr11 1)to11 CJ1oir a11d its destina· ted college man or woman that per· ''Locks" Brown", unequaled in the d h F b J t ~ 
I If I h . h b h dealer:, the grocer, the haber as er, e ruary, e me tell you a bit about tior1 l.JL•i 11K :1 to11r of t l1 e 1>ri 11cipal eil· so11 la · \vay tO\\•ai·c is or e r ac - delicate profession of ''carpet-bag· i<.~ of 1.; 111.0111!. elors clegree? 111 thc· estimate' o·fcol· . ,, the hotel pl'oprietor, tl1e insurance the new conference-on: Cultural Con.-
111 Ar11l'J'ica tl1csc si11ge1·s need 110 leges tl1is m;1y lte so, a11d it may be geE~!1~n \Vai·e, the li ttle lover from agency, the ice dealer, the jeweler, flict.! in America, which came -into 
i11t1·tili\1('lio11, for, t!1ey 111·e well know11 well to kee1> u11 tlie illusion that tliere the Golden Gate; the launderer, the manufacturer, the being in February 1980~ we are dou.b-
i11 A11ic1·ic~1r1 1nt1s ic ci 1·clcs fo1· th ei r is SL!cli 11 llii r1g att11 i1111ble as the con1• Nat, the Byrd, who l1as 11ever been milliner, the mover, the photograph· ly glad, not only to tell you of the 
: ., 11111stc1 ·y o( Negl'O folk so11gs •ind com· plete et!ucatioit. But the wider ex· to the South Pole, but is conte11t with er, the plumber, the printer, the pub- fact, but to tell you that it was quite 
.., i>o:..i t iot i.s .~:.: well as otlier forms of perie11cc of 1na11hood and woman.hood Howard ,· h 
v11ce a )'e11r.1111d . siJ_1111~tirnc~ <)fte11· tli e 111.t. TC" te11d.s.,.ratl1er to co11vi11ce. us tl1at-no Ivan 'I'ayloi·,OOitor of the Hilltop lisher, the tea~her, the restauranteur, a appy experience. The lclea of 
er co111es tl1e co1111,J1.11Tittl11ti ~\11cct!ss .. Duririg tJ1ei1• sojourn abroad tlie 011e car1 be fully educated, a11d the and 8 notorious short-time Jover ; the realty dealer, the professional creating such a conference grew out 
i11 tlie st11cle11t co1111L·il elect..ioiis cle· cl1oir will si11g Ucfore 111a11y· of Eu· 11101·e ri ch 1111d va1·ious the natural ta!- P,ericles McDuffie.-the stately and man the undertaker-all have a use of the endeavor of six young women 
pe11cls Ul>Otl fi·ntcriiity llJ>lllic.ittioiis, rope's -c1·owhed l1c11ds a nd Amer ican ents, tlie g1·eatcr w.ill be di flicul.ty of bespectacled; and" a need for business insurance. at Smith College, Northampton. 
uiid tJ111 t tlie 0011.f,·:iteriiity 111e111 ber nle1nbo1·s of tl1e fo1·eig11 diplomatic develo1li11g tl1e whole Or them. Zack Buckner, whose pessimistic Every day, policies are being issued Mass., who wished especially to con-
has little cliailce to succeed. 'l'liill- i cor11s. \Vorel l111s 1·eacl1ed tl1is cou11· Indeed it does 11ot appear that a philosophy has won him the sobriquet in amounts of $l,OOO and upward to ~rn themselves with the discrimina.-
-try"1.h:1t tl1cy h;_\\'C aJ1·eady thrilled the stiite of society so advaiiced as ours of ''Su.1my Boy.'' , tion mad · t .~,-
true, l)tll jt1stifi11bl:t• so. 'f1lerc a1·e J(ir1g 1111d Queen of E:ngla 11d in a re- . F'l"incis Paice, president of Kappa serve thei r purposes. And these . s . e ~gains .1'4eg?"OeS and Or· 
but few st11de11ts wlto 1t1·e not :iccei1t. citnl iii J1istoric ollt- \Vestmir1ster A.I>- in tlie differeiit specialties that men l\1u 8.nd easily the most -dignified ma11 small policies are serving magnifi· ientals in t~1s country, ''Just where 
· nble to at least orie of the four uridc.r:. bey. Lo11do11 critifs gave ''write-ups'' were ever inte11ded to do more than on the campus; cently, too. are we going and why,'' waa their 
g rad t r of unstir)ted pr11 ise of the group in develop by education a few of th ir Audrae-Tavares, the speedy light slogan. 
un e tei·riities of the un iver- ., Even the average individual who is 
sity ; a11d c tainly one quality ivh1"ch the beTst "bLondo11 P.aedpers. ITndhe_dNedew natural talents. TJ1ere is a 'Y~nt f of KapJ?8 Mu. h bo "th th al b . h h" h f 't Certainly there 
York 1·1 ne carr1 a sp e l - thoroughness and realitv in.JW1r Archie Burrell, t e y w1 e • uytng a ome--w ic o necsast Y full 0 recom1nends a man to a11y fraternity itorinl 1·el tive to the si11gers in its ,.;.i..'""ir :- · · 
• is that · .,, . · · · · · •clcipa'Rume t!1 · ta11 
le t f 12lh d " · f r . . . ....... jivi•· s · Bru Morns, whose only claim to 
rn1 Y or n ._ office i~ usually oite c 1t1on o '' ' ime." The article t1onal pursuits-, that is, ther~ ., fame is his ''Lindy..<fe-Luxe;'.' oTthe lack ~-~--=-fi~d~' ;• :se for de'ntandiq,l::J"!'8!0~~ ~~-=---~ business insurance. Thru its protec- and each other, but of the bianeu of 
tive features and ~latively low cost, the Student .Movement which we re~ 
he· is assured of leaving a home in· resented. How very much do I Wiah 
stead of a mortgage. Some rea1 es- 1 could hel.p you relive those daya 
tate dealers-and more of them that you might know the joy of the 
should-urge their clients to cover comradeship that waa ours;. the.beaw 
their home mortgages with life insur- ty ~at we found together itr the quiet 
ance It is of course far better for •el'Vlces of worship; of the challenge 
• 
wlios~ c~pa.bi!itiks tran$ce11el tl1c 11t1r. ~~ric ii~~~i:~\cd ' 'Dr. '~Livi~gstone's of gl'eater {1Ccu1·a<:y..,organized kno 1- Vera Bullock, who for four years 
ro": 
1
•1111ts Of ·n frater11ity. " liito soa i·irig \VestnlinSter Abbey, edge of the studies we pursue and re-- has been. longing for her Carolina 
. 
111eii, .too, f1·nte1·riilie1:1 tlt elect1·011 n1os• aolc 1 E · h · I sign ou1·selvcs to the _necessity for pines ; '" t .. n 11 'inpii·e s i·iiie, sepu - 1\.Iurray Davis, who will never 'be 
•me 1ire 111 iri ii1tl11·e 1X>!iticnl J:>llJ'tics; c l i 1~1 uf 111ri1iy t1 l(i11g, trooi:ied last alJa11do11i 11g those p11rsuits in which convinced that .Saxophone Jllaying is 
aiid ~10~11e \\'ii! questio11 tlif' vu!uc of week a l111p11y tl11·011g or Virginia Ne- sotttidiiess is 11ot to IJe hoped for. not his field; 
pnrlies 111 n11tio1111l 11fl'11i1·s . gi·oes. Wl1at <lifTere11t i11gredients of Gladys Latin1er, a little buridle of 
S ticcess irl t 1 t 1 80011 tl1ei1· ricl1 \'Oices niade.the au· k 1 1 1 d . a· , · · ti . t · .; uc e11 e ectil>!ls 11t gust. wClki'il riiiJ.:' witli old .platitatioil no.,.,('( ge 11re e1lger y a11 1n 1sc1·1m- pess1m1s c anx1e y; JJ~\1'11 "d d.epe11,1s 011 f1>:ttl'1·r1itJ· -:i/Jffi i- 11)'111118.0 l_.oiidoii Jl<lJlei·s. j 11 tlie milill i11atelv offerL'<I 1111cl 1·eeo111111e1td to Art..h.Y!' .Bowlii!§, the fatalist, liow-
ntiori s. As 8 $ti1tc1111•1il. tl1is i$ t·o1·• 111>1iro1·c1I. pr:1iscd tl1e si11gers a11d ' u~! \\'e ·. Rrc tole! to I.earn this and !~'s0fG~.~;:namic debater, ''by the i·ect . As 11 c1·iticis1r1, it is lltlJlist. Ll1cir /1)•11111 lc;1dc1·, IJ1·. Robe1t N:1th. tl1i.1t 11s ,if e\·e1·y 11f'\V i11g1·cdient did And to aJl th e others whonl we can-
I. t-:. 'l'. 
A ('O J_.J_. J.;(; J.; i\"(l\ ' L 1~1 ' \ 
~ l~c1111 i11gto11 ·\ 'c1·1111111"• ti 1 I · . c, ic 11 nt·e 
u• ierc l~~\·olutio11111·_.,. \l111· lit•roe1' \lci·c 
n111clc,_\.,·1jl IJ(l tl1c 1Sit-ei"ur·11 llt'\1' 'itle·!I' ' 
colle_ge fu1· 11 _cl/ll~l. l>1111tlecl lllhlll ;lie lttt~:;t etl11cat1011;1J _liu.e.s. 
'"
11 iliocliC"d iii ils fe11t 111·e.-; 11 if! 1 ,. l s1 · ic . 
: , e.i:..>ctr\•e 1111111 foi- :1lli1ii ~si(J ll o11 bit~J S. ?I . l>~llJ)i] ·i; ~:/10t1] J'l'(.l)l"<l. 
-: I 111t1011 fees to· /!:I\ ' foi· 1• 11 , of J11st1· r· . . ll (O$( 
llC' 1011 u·1t/1 .g1·11t•i·ou" >i•'ltol . 
.Sil. f "~ ... i ILl-
IJ).S 01· till' clese1·\ i·11 g. 
f1 3. l 11<li~· ielunl!.'' 1>1·est'1·il>t•;! .11·01·k lite 
irst l\111 ~·eiirs. .. 
l . ·I. 'l'oo/ cot11·se~. i;uc/1 :1s 111i1tl1e11111-1cs :111ci fo1·cig I 
1 • ll l\llgllltge, lll"l':,.0:1·1!:it.•tf 0111.}· fo1· tJ10 . .1 1 
. :.e \\ IU ouk_ ftll"\\ 'l ll'LI l 
fllllJur \101·k 1·cqu.iri11g ti . . . • u 
'J"h 1 1e1 1 u:::c. 
e _L1i1te(f -"'ta tei;_is g1·adu11l!\·. r 
Proac/1111g :1 1x•1·iod 11 he tl · ~I Si\•e !!Clruul • · . 11 ll! IJJ"Ugrei:;-
ed , :;_ 1111d sc1e111ifir,: ~lli (ll'llts of 
uc.11t1011 111ust :1l.J.1· t./1e111&:'/\·l>s 11101;e 
closel.\ 111 tlie co11m 10~51. . ate· ti OJ t to e1 <1lu-
. ie i1e1\ c1· i11etl11.H.l:; c111·cf11ll\· i111 l 
1n11lu1·t1nlli· s .1 . • t I. . . • Ut I a collt•g1> ~IS \\"I]! be 
uUJlt Ill \' , = · --
. e1•11,(}11t "·ii! t'hlJ>f'itl;ilze . " \'Jdua! it . IN . · 1rl111-
:111d s i~f.d< ·ect r11tc1·e.s t, i111ti11t1· e 
t' - e1)(·111!e11te ·is ! · 
:1i:tis. , '· et uc.1t101i11J 
• K 
. u Jo11gcr \\ill tlie sttide11t be i·~ 
iiu1i·eci to-ttike.1 .. 1·0:.01· t/11·ee -
colleve !·iii . ,\'e<11·s of 
d i:' ' gu.:1ge, s"a.\· l•'1't!r1ch . ft ·11 o l11m I i... • " 11 
l fill .v." 1ttinimu111 .ir g(){)(f 
a11il'I IJctt, of Vi1·gi11ia's ll 11111pto11 111· noi nff(.>ci tlie ivhole fla,·or of the not mention. 
stit11t<'. •At tl1e close oi tl1e si11.,i11g G f 
I N " mind? ·n1e b11rclc11 of kno\\•ledge may '' o orth," says Bro. llilltop, "go 
.,t 1e cg1-oes cro1vded 1-ou11d tl1c tomb 
of Do 11,id J~i\' iiigstorle, faiiicd cxplor · din1i11is!1 tl1e e11erg)' or o11r actio11, a fortht~ andb do yo~r work well. I have 
C•r, "'''· ."1-011 ,-11-y to "D,·ii·kcsl Afi·i"c,"" ll · ll l t t 'l'h · b. no 1ng ut co1111dence in your ability 
,, •• 
1111g ia 111111" 11 £1 c>eur. e 0 Jee· to make good. Next year I shall be ( IHI :l-7:1). I :c\·ci;c.11U)· U1" J)ett.. l11id tio11nl1le scekJ11g :1 fte1· c<l11cntion or speaking""Otthe wonderful class of 'SO 
11. Y.'l'C:1tl1 011 ~lie to111b' 1111d the Neg1·0 k1101.,·ledge is- tl1c ~ecki 11g after know!· as I now tell of '29. Ho, hum! God 
p1lgr1n1s k11elt for a 1110111e11t i 11 silent 
111.11.\'ei·.'' erlgc \1•!1icl1 does 11ot bclo11g to us. speed and good·luck. Drop i11 to see 
I d l)o 11ot · ao i11 quest of k-11011•ledge for me sometimes.'' ,(JI\ 011· llC\VSJ)ll J)Cl'S tt11·ncd to ,., L. F. R. S. \\' 110·~ \\ ' Ill' i11 f'til"ererl An1ei·icll. {!is· \vl1icl1 )'OLI 1111\·e 11~ 11~1t111·al aptitude, 
co1·c1·ed 1111d 1·e1>01·tcd lo tl1eir readers bt1t be11cl .~·011r effoptt lO\\';\rds sou11d· 
t·lint Di·. l~ol>c 11. N;.lt!1t111iel Dctt \\'hP 11Css i11 t!1 (' ct1lti1 .. 11tio11 of yol1r ·n;_1tural THE ~ELATIONSHIP 01'~ INSUR· 
\v;1s :1 cl1l11·cl11111d socin l-pin11ist: Nm- Llilciits! ANCE AND BUSINESS 
. llORED? 
'' l lo1v J>01·i11g U1il'I 1111 is. ' ' said a girl 
. By S. W. Rutherford 
Secretary and Genertll Mnnnger Na-
tional Benefit Life Insurance Co. 
.• THE CQ}.{AtERCIAL OUTLOOK 
,c:-11r11 l":1!i s, N. \ '. , l 8!J8-!)~-n11ci i1119"1!) 
(11·g11r1izecl tl1e l\:1t1sicl!.I A1t SOciety,, in 
ll11111pto11 lristitute, Virgi11i~l . is now 
:1 1encli11g U. S. con111oser, (''111 the 
nqlto11~s.'' ''Liste11 to the La nibs," 
<'tc). I• urtl1c1·n1orc, Jear11ed London 
··i11 , 19:! I lie \vns sl1111mo11ed b.\• Iii~ 
110111<' t0\\•11, Ni:1gara !- .a lls, N. Y,, to to me "'hile \\'11lki11g" 11c1·oss tl1e cam· Pli!rhaps no other one factor has ef· 
be it.s J.:'llt'St :11·\ ist fo1· the i11;1ugura- ptis. fe:(:ted the economic structure of 
tio11 of J.lie r<'lcb1·1•tio11 of l\1usic \Veek America in the past two score years 
i• t y.•J1i<·l1 i1111C' :1 cl101·us of one l1t1n: 1'111 tlii iiking: of '11 '' 11 :t' <lllS"\vers to as has life insura11ce. The extent to 
d1·c<1 ' 'oirt•s. all \vl1ite J.>eople, 'vas tl1al f]t1estio11, 011e is of the street which this factor is making fl.self felt 
1>l11ced :_11. l1i5 di s pos:1/ to i11te1·pret his· sceries tli :i t sli<' p:isscs diiil.-,·. Ilad is shown clearly irf"the latest figures 
co111pos1t1011s. I le l1<1s the distinctio11 obtainable concern ing it. In the 
of l11.•i 11g tli<' oiill' Coloi·ed nittn .so hon- sl1c lli e so11l :111cl e}·cs of :111 11.11.ist, United Stat.es and Gana~a, there is 
Ol"i.'tl." .,1-l1:1t co~1ld she riots~! 1'he expres· now over $100,000,00<r;ooo of insur-
1'11is cl101·us 1111de1· it's able leader ance in force-and that's no error in 
· 11 sio 11s of tl1<' P<'OJ>lc; lhC'i1· d1-ess. all in-J.<; c11 1111\·:1t111g :1 E111-01X! wit/1 its digits, it's billions-and the insu1·a11ce 
111011(1<' s~ift ()f $011g-. It l't111 1·e•tll\' be dic:1li\·e of .,,·ea!tl1, p61·e11.)' , hilte. lust, companies ha,·e actual ly assembled 
s:iicl tit .'\! tliis gi·o111> of :11·tists · t1 1\s :111d :111 tl1e !111n11111 en1otio11 11l ele1nents over $19,000,000,000 to back this pro-l:~l1ri:i 1>1' :I t 1\s feet llS il PQtll'S Olll tl1e r l"f f . d "ll . I" 0 teJ:tion. ~ '";;-""' 
1ill1SO.Ui!S.- ;:u1d a.spU·:iUo.ns of a.1i-&J1 ° 1 <'. 1•111 gc \\' 1- 1 nintei·in 18111 · -""'n' )-...:J:o.quote the,preside11t of 011e of the 
sl:L\'l'd IJ<'Opl<' 01· cl11111ges its 1·:111ge tO or1c s111nll st reel slie cci11ld see life in largest insuJ"ance companies-''This 
tilt.' 111.11·t' :11·tis.tic :.111<1 ditlicl1lt cu111po- :ill its L·:lgrdJ· 1111d llfe iii iill its glOl'Y· OO:\'erage exceeds the total resources ~i1iori~ of tl1c g1-c:1t 111;:i·~te1·s of otller ..-:--..., ot at1· the banks in t he .United Statea 
r11ccs. 111 L1ill1c1· c:1.se tliev t1·11lv ex- Btil 1\·J1;:it ! 11111 tl1i11ki11g of n1ostly andiCanada,. including savings banks, 
e111plif)' tl1nt 1111isic !1atl1 Ci1arnis_ by about $84,000,000,000. It is equal ~ is t!rr n. 11!;\\'l' l' ·roltt1d iii l1e1· college · 
' to all the resources of all our Founda· 
JOl lN \V. f\fcKOlr. life. 'l'lie· 111i111c1·011s extra·ct11·ricula tions and Endowments for Education 
ncti,ities offel' tl1e.n1s~J,·~ ns rem- and Reseanrh, multi~lied ma11y 
. ·~ -
ess Jie "'f~~t LI.ti- R 
"' tr . l b ..... . ,"""" s to tei1l·l1 l·'reiic·ti bi· 'I' ll ~:,\ 'I' OJ<' C'O:\'\' ERS . .\.TION 1 ~\ ~ ... 8 road- \,J1icl1 uri/.\· 1111e otit of (Col11m lJ i:1 l\lis.<;o1Jri:1 n) ~ 
times." ~ . edies 'to Uc 11scd i111d :1pp1~iated : A 
It is natural, therefore, that such 
,,·ell of i1_ite1'(':;ti11g ncti1·it;1· passed by an eno-rmoUJ; accumulation of capital, 
, .rre11cl1 ~ tudlei·.s i>lan · 011_ ~ot s0-!o.i1J;r.ago .l\nicrican terse11ess 11ie oft l1e d h \\<IS Sl!Ch .'.l COOltl}()ll thi1\t and &Ogen· 
,..,._ .11 • ar c :trge tl1.:1t collegt'S cr:.ill) act·ept~ tl1i1t e\·e11 t!1e humor· m1 s \\here .B:er . ~ 
taught th .\ -ottldl!nt is ot1~ tnagnzina.J1oticed if Co11gress-
iridi,·iduale ~S::.~~:eb,-~,111 !n~-, 1·e_•g11l·d_ less of n1e11 1\ 1.'rt' objects of '"'onde1· n1ai11I\· '""r-- u. ie. I l~:111se tl1<';1· co11ld talk so 1nucl1 and SY. ......... b - ~, J:s X'111g all· I I 
. '""'al .\' t/11s in.stitut fu ii Stude 
1 
ac('(lfllf) 1~1 !'lO little. \\'on1e11 " 'ho 
i11 lier 1\•a11deri11gs. \Vhy?. Perhaps in which such a large number of per-
sons are interested, should have a de--
her aesthetic se11ses nre dulled by per- cided and beneficial effect upon our 
)X>t1111I disus~ Yet this is no excwre npmic-otruc.ture. Humanity in 
for lnbeli 11~ tl1e can1pus ns dull. For general and busi"ness in particular 
if slie 11!>t'd lier e)·es, site ~uld see life are the beneficiaries. 
It is easy -to see how humanity 
. • • tht to . 
the dealer to get cash when his c:Jietlt a . came us in those spirite'd dia-
dies than to get a foreclosure. Both cussions, ~ur race. 
parfies, therefore, profit. In constderii1g just what our con~ 
What then- ~re tile purposes of ce.ns are, we found a rather general 
business insunrnce? In stating these and widespread interest in this pros-
pect of World Peace. This seemed to purposes, we can see clearly the reJa. f d 
tion between business-and insurance. us a un amental thing attd one that 
To summarize : was the basia of several other prob-
F irst, business in1urance aids busi- lems which we as students are facing. 
ness growth. It enhances bank and The matters of economics, religion;' 
mercantile credit.- ·It helps the sale of and race are so closely1toked up with 
bOnds, thereby giving the organiza· this.question that it follows quite nat-
~tion additional working funda. It urally on its heels-and it was here 
does thes·e things by creating faith in that we faced up to the immediate is-
the future regardless of the life of sue before us. You know full well 
any one or two 'individuals. the results of our ''4igging in'' on 
theae questions. As · usually happens 
Second, business insurance cOn· when a group.:i of thoughtful people, 
serves business. It builds a reserve trul)'.' concerned with finding the best 
to meet emergencies-for-the insur- possible way in difficult situa\io"'• 
ance becomes more valuable as it face up to probJ .......... th t ~ 
t .......... a seemao grows older and i is a compulsory ma~y and varied, we were constantly 
method of. saving. It creates a sink- tln~1ng . ourselves aaking, like the 
ing fund to retire bonds, pay mort- krught 1n the legend "Wh t · th 
.. bth ' 'a . JSe gages, offsets deprec1at1on, or uy e meaning of all of •i.:_ ,,, · th 
• WU4. - 1n o er business interests of retiring part- words_. what is our responsibillty and 
ners . • It safe~uard~ ex.~nsion. .,hat the ~urce of Our power for un-
Thinf, business insurance neutral- d~ng it. It is not strange then 
izes the effect of death. It preserves t~at we should go into an examina.-
credit after the mainstay is gone~ It tio~n of our PllrpO&e a.s, a Student 
offsets the witfidrawal · of support M~vement and into a crltiCa.I evalu-
which a man's heirs may be inclined ati_on of what college is, or is not 
to do. It prevents business interrup.. doing t.o aid us in our proposals. 
tion. It maintains dividend cbntin- ~ecause of space and time IT.nl not 
uity. It guarantees the sale of in· goi~g to say very much about the rea-
heited interest at full price. It fur- olut1ons which we P&Ued beca 
nishea cash at a time it is needed: It they .usually foll~ws the fa~ of N1!': 
makes heirs independ~nt of dividends Year 8 resolutions, but I must caU 
in a crippled concern,. And it .,aVOi~ your ~tte_ntion to the action of the 
the necessity of ·heirs engaging 1n gro!lp ln its vote to hold a confE!l'ellce 
business they may not understand, of~~ same kind next year; also the 
It indem~fies loss of gooct..wiJJ dec~1on o~ the group to enter upon 
through tlie Cleath of a )tey ma.n. It an iptens1v~ eQucationaJ campaip 
~elps complete business undertakings. for the pu~ .of ··~using studenta 
' i 
in college· tuda)· are :id~· is~ ·h11 s ('1.1ntNI 1111d ra\·ed , .,,·ere occas.ionall.)' 
-' courses t.o tak b '' at tl\'Oided :111cl labeled tl8 gabb.\' nui· 
in those e, ut after the.\.· get sa11ces. 
on tl1~i; rn.n1pus n.s 011 the street. profits. Practically every insui:ance 
llt!t°(". foolish lii:ughter. lo,·e, h1ite, policy, whaps, means one less widow 
life itself is li,·ed. A .girl dressed like dependent on public charity; one less 
Fourth, business. insurance pro- ~a more 1nteUrgent, active, ancf c:On-
tects those. financially interested. It ti~uous P&rtic.ipation in the determin· 
furnishes cash to shield backers,-en- ati~n of the foreign policy of the 
dorsers, and creditors. It creates an United_ St.ates.'' Thae were t.he tWo 
asset and avoids debts. It may mean ":108t signaficant and far reacbinl' ac>-
ownership instead of receiver:sbip. It tions of thoae days. 
.. ..cqurlle!,..-afl<1re t.a.us-Hr.b.i.· tlie i\J.odern ohser:\·ers. 8:1.)' we have all "'-"is>."'-""'""""'""'" '-"'"' . . dependent old ma.n or woman for the protects holdings of pa"rtnf!rs and The Walrus bu reminded. ua of_ 
• 
same y.·oocJe11 n :!.l>O'l.~-,.;;,;;;;::;;~;.;;;;;+~- ~·~~'~"Ji!-" ~;,;;;;iri·p:;~~rr?.:iiiirf~ ~-'4.------,,;-;;; as possible to as God Ga~· \Ve J>roduce automobiles, like a11 idiot. 'A boy dressed accord-
miiit.}' as safetY J)i11s, batl1tu1Js a11d col lege i11g to tl1e latest fashion".' and strng· 
om.m,uru y es an co e; 
one less boy denied the benefits of an 
education; one less girl robbed of her 
mother's guiding - hand during her 
•n ..,.-r.n.ze;;;n mu : '=----t 
world is ao full of a nwnhv of thino, 
I'm Sure we shouJd "all be u haPPJ • 
tions. 
Upon these benefit.a-of business in-
• pos,sible a11d let the ;,de\·il take the graduates mechanically by the te11s g\ing to ireep hi s body and soul to--
,'-
•. 
' l 
I 
.. 
1 
• 
• 
surance has its rapid progress been kinp.•• ~ 
• 
<• 
• 
• 
i 
I' 
•• 
' 
' 
• 
• - . 
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- R. 0. T. C. SHOES 
• 
\ ' 
' $3.95 
" 
• 
• 
Tennis 'Shoes Hood's Genuine 
Crepe Sol~ $1.98 
' 
Beat Rayon Silk Union Suita 98 Centa 
Beot Rayon Silk Shim and Shorn $1.25 
' FREE ' I 
• 
1 Pair of Silk ~· With Every Pair of 1,port or dreu 
Oxforde, Whoopoe"Panta All Wool All cl.Ion $3.45 
• 
You Street Salvage Co. 
• 1348 YOU St. N. W. 
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Morgan Wins C. I. A. A. 
Continued From ~e l 
in the half-mile run which waa run a aec. (New record) . 
aecond time. The ftrst 880 waa )"OD- B?C*d Jump-Spauldlna, Morpn; 
bJ Fernandes, of Howard, with Fither Sfdnor, Lincoln; Breaux, Union. 22 
of Cheyney, second, and Parker, . of ft. 6 In. 
Howard third. High jump.-Davis. Cheyney; Chey· 
At the start Byrd, of Lincoln, waa ney, Howard; Williams, Ham~ton '.: 
fouled and had to ntire from the race. 6 ft . . 2 In. (New ricord) . . · · 
Coach Bin Taylor .. protested tha foul Shot put-Spaul~ing, Morgan; 
andj Judre Haley riouglau ordered Moore, Wilberforce; Davi1, CheJneJ. 
the event run over, aa:vin&' none oft.be S8 ft. 6.'1 In. 
Judrea saw the foul. COMch Tom Ver- Di1C111t-Warren, Hampton; John· 
deJI, of Howard, refuaed to send Fer- son, Lincoln; Spaulding, Morgan. 117 
nandez an~ Parker back and th«!, lut ft. 
an4_ 6tncl!!half·mile race w"' won by Hop-sf.ep-jump-Spauldlng~~ Mor-
Byrd, of Lincoln, 6rst, and Rosa, of Ian; Sydnor, Lincoln; HUghes, Lin· 
Lincoln Second. coin. 42 ft. ' in. 
Pole vault-Spauldin,., 
Bordentown Wins 8 Finis Harpin, Lincoln; Robbins, 
11 ft. < 
Morgan; 
Hampton. 
In the achola1tic division Borden-
town bad e"t"erythina: its own way. 
·Coach Watson's lads won eight of the 
eJeven events, taking first places in 
the 100-yard daah, 220-yard run, 880 
yard run, 440·yard rUn, 120·1ow bur-
Ja't'elin-Moore, Wilbt;rloree, 170 
ft. 11% *{l· (new record) : Werren, 
Hampton, 169 ft. 7% in.; Hawkins, 
Hampton, 169 ft. 7% In. 
•• 
Scholastic • 
' 100-yard daah-Hall$>rk, Borden-dies, mile relay, medley relay and th~ 
high jump. Dunbar or Armstrong did Uuvn; Ves,~ls, Bordentown; Swales, 
not win a fint. Armstrong. 10 . . 2 sec. 
The Bordentown relay team of Hail- 220-yard run-Gibbs, Bordentown, 
stork, Swiggert, Gibbs and Tumer, Anderaon, Manassas; Miller, ArUi· 
eet a new record in the mile re!af. strong. 24 sec. 
This team negotiated the distance in 880-yard run-Henderson, Borden-
3 minutes 36.5 aeconda, breaking their town; Lee, Arm!Jtrong; Belfield, Arm· 
own record made last year in 3 min- ot 2 · 1 8 
·r rong. nun. . sec. 
utt!a, 36.8 aeconds. · • 0- d 'fu ""~·-
Vessels, of Bordentown', equaled the 4' yar run- mer, ....., ...... 
lilgh: jump zeeord ·wttlr'rll!"llJnif 6ve- town :-Swigpr:i,,-Bordan.towa; 14&, 
feet, eight inches. This same youth Armstrong. 62.2 *c. 
won the 120-low hurdle.a in 14.8 sec· 120-low hurdJe1a--VeSsels, Borden· 
• 
DEAN THURSA W, AMOS IS In. A Sporting Vein 
• 
CHAPEL SPEAKER Bv lfillialN. A, M oni1, J r. 
FRESHMEN INl111IA1FE GAU 
EVENT 
The Clas11 of 1933 wa!:l the guest of 
J\.1r. Jiender;ion 11.t hi • 1um1nur cottage 
• Morgan and The c. ], A. A. "I..oafing Holt'' at Hrrhla11d Beach, 
Occasion is opening of Annual Championship ti-Id., Saturday, !'!fay. 24. 
May Festival 
''Loaf ing Holt' ' 11 :30 A. l\f . 
1'he 011e thought that has ~\in wor- · It was a grou11 of high .spirited 
rying the writer sin(fe the C. I . A. A. Fr·eshrne1i tl111t left the campu.~ by 
,r . .track an{I fteld cham1Jionship held here bu ~ at · 9:00 A. J\.I ., anil 11rrived al 
, Speaking at the reaular chapel 11erv- in our own !:ltatlium is ''how could Mor-
• 
ice, Sunday morning, May 18, in An· 
drew Rankin Chapel, Dean Thursa W . 
gan win the C. I . A. A. cham11ion11hip 
when they are not members ot the 
C. I . A. A.!' ' Let us look over some 
Amos of the University of PittaburKb, of the pertinent facts o! the situation. 
· Morgan will not become a member 
opened the annual May Featival given of the C. I . A. A. unti l next fall , when 
by the women 1tudent1 of Howahi the football season begins'. The track 
University. The f~ival was held on and field champions.hip meet held here 
, was the C. I. A. A. championship 
the university campu~ and lasted until meet. Now lft us. look at parallel 
Friday. cases. When the C. I . A. A. ·diamp· 
ionship meet ia held only members of 
At two o'clock Sunday, Dean Amos the association are elegible for par-
ticipation. No outsid~ team can v.·in 
was dinner guest of the senior girls 
the C. I . A .. A. c9ampionship. If out-
in Miner Hall. Monday, Dean Amos kiders can win a n a ssociation cham-
held conferencea with groups of fltu - pion.ship then what is the need of 
being a member of that association. 
denta, after which ahe was entettained The c. J. A. A. should guard its 
by the senior girls at tea. membcl'S from the intrusion of out-
, siders and niake the C. I . A. A. cham-
Tuesday, the freshmen gave a dance pionships solely a membership affi1ir. 
in the gymn~sium. The sophomore Morgan is nctt the C. I . A. A. cham-
pion, it is on1y the winner of the track 
girls presented a pa.,an~ on _ ~e meet. Liilcoln is the C. I . A. A. tra~k 
campus Wednesday evening, and Jun- and fteld Champion. 
iors presented a ceremony on · Thurs· 
day evening. At. 5:30 P. M., Friday, 
Annettee Moten was crowned May 
qu~n amidst a beautiful setting 
C. I. A. A. Track Officials 
. 
The C. I . A. A. tracli and field meet 
was marred by the worst officiating 
that has been presented at a track 
l n1mf'<li11trly 1i'pori urriving th(! par 
ty M:t'lil>Out prc1111;·i11g for rowing and 
fi shing in tlic lake which ffows at the 
foot of .. Loafing Holt." After land· 
ing a surprisi ngly su cce11~fu l catch of 
fl. sh and crilb.i, the J>Urty, led by its 
versutile chaperones, ~li 111>e1 Eva Hil 
ton unrl Violtit \\' 11rfi~l1I, a111l Itlr. Burr, 
donne<I b11thing 11u its to enjoy bathing 
and wat~r sports at the ideal beach, 
for which the resort is famous. Tht 
beach was so nlturing th r1 t the after-
noon \\'a.!I well advanced, when mem 
bers of the 11urty re:1lized that they 
had not eaten s ino!e breakfast . 
The grou1> w:1s debat ing what would 
be the r1ext 11ttrnct ion, wi1en a storm 
blew up and di~si 11ute<I the idea of 
outdoor SJ>Ort::i. l>nncing and Bridge 
IYUl! enjoyed thti re1n11indcr of the d11y 
with r>I r. H:1rry, 11.!!tchctt and hi1 t 
bnnjo rendc1·ing n11pro1Jri:t te music. 
Thanks to tl1e effo rts o r the, So~ 
Comn1ittcti )1carle<I by George Bulter 
ilnd Pres ide11t lo'r,('cl Greene, tl)gether 
.v;itl1 ll1c IJOf!.Ulur cl1u1JeJ·oncs, e.vety 
one re1iortctf 1111,vi ng spcr1t u delight 
(.ul !lny. 
COMMENCE~IENT PROGRAM 
OF THE CLASS OF 1930 
' 
which was made more charming~l mf':::,.c'7.:'"'-i"':''i:-'m~•cmcoe'!.Yc:''' ="'yo0u,,e'c'~"'!"<''·c".h---Let us look over the grave mistakes ' 'l'u-RltA'/, !tl AY :l l stL,- --c, 
introduction of dancers, character and u. t r h Sen•·". Collogo 1•,0- 8·.00 to a !IOme o t e officials v.•ere guilty v• .,, 
~l~l+l+l+l+IHl•l .... l+l+l+l+l+l+l•l•l .... l+l+l+l+l+l+IHl>+l+l+l+l+l+IHIHIHl>+l+l+l+l+l+IHl•l ... l+l+l+l+l+IHIHl•l .... 1+11 ondL town ; Patrick, Bordentown ; J ohnson, 
Douglas•. 14.8. 
otherwise. ,T~is closed the women's 
week of May. 
of: _ 12:00 p. m 
1. The timers "\\'ere guilty of catch- SUN IJA Y, JUN I:: 1st 
. '" 
Jjeri' ii <!tafeteria 
CLEAN, 
''\Vhere Service Counts'' 
WHOLESOME, HOME LIKE 
The Place for Students. 
643 Fla, Ave., N. W. 
Phone North 7380 
FOOD 
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THE UNIVERSITY LUNCHEONETTE 
• 
2300 Siith St. Bebina the Science HUI 
SUMMARY-COLLEGIATE 
100-yard dash.-Sterlin'g, Mol'faD i 
Jackson, Lincoln; Thompson, Morpn. 
9.9 seconds. (Ne.w Record). 
Ing the sound rather than the flash Baccalaureate, Universi ty Gymnasi 
Mile relay-Won by Bordentown 
(Hailstork, SWiggert, Gibbs, Turner) ; 
Bwker T. Washington , Armstrong. 
3.35.5. (New record.) 
of the gun. up1, Sermon by Dr. ~ lordeca i \V 
220-yard dash., Thompson, Morgan; 
Breaux, Union; Luke, Lincoln. 22.7. 
440-yard run-Early, Hampton; Ster-
ling, .bf organ; Tull, Hampton, 49 ate· 
onde.~(New record). _ 1 
880-yard run-Byrd, Lincoln; Rosa, 
Lincoln; Manigault, Hows rd. 2 min. 
8.8 sec. , 
120-yard low hurdle&-Coles, Hamp-
ton; Spau~ifig, Morgan; Stewart, 
Howard. 16 seconds. (New record). 
1-mlle run-Byrd, Lincoln; Staten, 
St. Paul; . Darant, Hampton. 4 min. 
85 sec. 
2. There were no.. inspect.Qrs ~t ~he 
DEAN WEST SPEAKS AT IN· turns to safeguard_ the pa rticipants 
TERNATIONAL HOUSE from fouling . 
31 The referee was very indiscreet 
Medley relay-Won by Berdentoym in his decision to i-un certai n of the 
(Turner, ~ailRtork, Gibbs, ~ Hender· . Dean \Villiam West, Dean of Men races over. The running of a fini shed 
son); Armstrong, Dunbar. 4 min. 18 i ra.ce OVl;!r ls one of the th !ngji tlllft a 
d at Howard University, addressed the person seldom sees .at any wt\11 regu-- •. .,,_, __ 
440-relay-Won by Manasaa1e (An- members of the International Club 4. The officials who had charge of 
derson, Shephard. · Richardson, Ad-
i.ma); Douglass, Arm1trong. ol7 sec. 
Sho~ put, Corbett, Douglass; Minns, 
Dunbar; Patrick, Bordentown. 89 ft. 
25 in. ~ 
Bl'Oad jump, Marahall, Troy, Doug. 
their house, on Sunday, May 25. The the entries are guilty of allowing non-
speaker was introduced by Mr. Rowan members of the a ssociation· to enter 
the meet. . 
Murray, president .-of the club, who It h C 
• t e . I . ·A. A. wishes to main-
presented the dean as being in all fai n the respect of its members it 
2·Mile run-Bradley, Lincoln; Du-
r&f!t, Hampton; Bandy, Morgan . . 10 lass; Anderson', Manauas. 21 ft. 
min. 11 9-10 sec. (Ne.J'!ecord). - High jumP-Veuela, Bordentown; 
respects 
Howard 
"the big brother'' of every 
man. The dean began by 
relating some ot bis college experl· 
shobld make a fii.:'! check up on its 
officials and see that they are compe-
tent. It should also protect its mem-
bership from the intrusion of outs ide 
teams. 
Our Track Team fl' 220·1?w hurdles--Larry, Howard; Marshall, Armstrona:; Troy, 1'oua:t~s. Spaulding, Morgan; Hew~, Hamp- 6 ft. 8 in. (Equals record). 
ton. 26.4. · Point a__ • "-'• 
ences and the lessons he le.amed from 
them, and ended. b7 urging hia listen· 
J ohnson, l'residc11 t of 
sity .. _ . .. 
--. 
the-- Univel' 
. 4:00p. m 
Music by the Unive1·sity Choir 
fl.I ONDJliiY, JUN !:: 2nd 
R. o. T. c: Review, CUl)'IPU3 ... 1 :30 
· to 3:30 p. rn. 
Gr11<lu11ti11g Exerci~es , Nurses' Train- ~ 
1ng School, Frecd1nen ·s Hospital, 
Andrew llankin Memorial Chapel 
• ., 1-
':. 8 :00 p. m. 
TUESDAY, JUNl; 3rd 
Annual Jl.1eeting, Bourd ol 
Trustees __ lO :OO a . mo 
Chapel Exercises, Conducted by 
Graduuti11g Students --· 12:00 noon 
~Sen ior College Class Exercises, 
Andl'l!w Rankin Memorial 
Chapel . _ .... ___ 8: 15 p. m. 
WEONESDA Y, JUNE 4th 
Mile relay-Won by Lincoln (Bu- ;;xvr ,_._te ers'io eataltllsh delinite contacts while 
#HI management. The best ,,,,./J served ot the brrille, DerTJ, Bpd, Luke)· Hamp- Morpn. 48 ; in collea:e with member• of the facul-
ton. Korpn, a. PaaL ...... 17; Boward. 11 • 
Dean Lut y D. Slowe "At Home'' 
in honor of \Vomen of the Sen· 
ior Clas1, at 1266 Kearney 
Street, N. E. ·- 5:00 to 7:00 p. m. 
' 
r11110"'6fl jH'tca. ttl 1 'v :WOD lir •= 3 s CBI sL , with their fellow·ltadenta, with 
dl!I', TbomJ19011, Re •It 9e11Uaw). their eommuntty, and wtih the Pf'OI'· 
Coach Verdel l is to be congrttulated 
for the fl.ne showing that the track 
team made in the C. I. A. A. meet. 
Coming from, behind in... the later 
sta,ea of the 1'-eet, Larry, Fernandez, 
.._ •••l•s ••M.r +·•• f"he;,me)I 
cher, Larry, Fernandei.), scored a to-
tal of nineteen points only to h11ve the 
referee take away five of them. How-
ard fini shed fourtl; i11 tlie meet, -thl !i 
is by far the best showing that the 
squad had made this year and we are 
loo.Jsjng foz:.ward to a much stronger 
THURSDAJ,_Jl1HJ; -6,,~._ .. _ ____ ,, 
Annual Meeting oJ the Alumni of 
Hampton, Lincoln, Union. '4.4 11C. ao~--·- II·, ,.... · of the world in renen.I so that • Special Rates to Boarders 
Hedley relay-Won by Boward nlCDloU":"D· • 
, (Cheyney, Letd>er, Lai:ry, Fernan· Armstrona, •17; , ~naaaaa, 9; Dunbar, the1 ma1 get the full beneftt from 
l\l I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 111111 .1111111111111111111111111111 de&). Ch~yney, St. Paul. 3 min. 32.7 6; Booker T., 8. .f their sojoum in college. 
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team next year. 
The Manigaulte Affair 
Many loyal Howardltes are wonder-
ing why,,!1-fanigaul te did not receive 
his letter with the horde of athletes 
who paraded to the stage in chapel 
last Friday. Here 1s the answer. 
Manigaulte was guilty of insubordina-
tion when he entered the race with the 
two Lincoln men in the rL~run of the 
880 yd. run. Th!) first run that was 
won by Fernandez was thrown out by 
the referee when he heard Lincol n'11 
protest . Coach Verdell - protested 
against running the race Qver, how-
ev~r, the Qecision of the referee pre· 
vai!ed. \~en the time arrived for the 
fU Ce to be i;un the two men from Lin-
cO!n unswered the cal! at scratch . 
None of the other schools answered 
the call. Coach Verdell had with-
drawn his entries from -the race'. 
fl.t ~_nigau_l~~eeing a chance to at least 
fini sh third' in a race entered--:wifllout 
the coach's i;anction. The f'esult we 
all know, but the strange ' thing 19 
this-Mnnigaulte fini shed third, but 
he did not receive his letter and upon 
further i.nves9jgution I found out that 
he did 11ot receive a medal, so we may 
term his run as ''Loye's labor ·Jost." 
• • 
\Ve \Viii Aliss Johnny Burr Next 
the School o! Religion, New 
Theological Building , .... 11 :00 a. m. 
Pre11ident and Mrs. Mordecai W. 
Johnson '1At Home" to members 
of the Senior Classes, Alumni •
1 
and Friends .... 4 :00 to 6:00 p. m 
i\1 ~eting of L1l w School Alumni 
\Villiun1 111 . Evarts Hall, School 
of LU\\' 1 420 ~'i (th Strei;t, North· 
\\·est . .., 7:00 · p. m 
~nnuul i\fceting, General Alumni 
Associat io11, Ar1drew ltankin 
111cmoriul Cha1>ct 8:00 p. m 
Commencement Day 
f<' l!I DAY, JUNE 6th 
Class l!cunions, An(lrew Rankin 
Jl.\emorii1I Cl1a1iel 10:00 a. m 
Jl.feeting. Executive Committee, · 
General Alu1nni Association, An-
drev.· l!ankin i\lcmorilll Chap-
el -· .. 10:00 a. m 
Univers ity Luncheon to Alumni 
of Howard University, Dining 
H all . 12:30 p. m 
Annual CommCnceijjent Exer-
cises, Un~versity"C'am1>us , 3:30 p. m. 
Commcnceme11t Address 'hy -\V. 
E. Bur8ha rclt DuBois, Ph, D. , • 
Editor, Tlt43 CM11 
Music by th'e U niversity 
Chor;il Society 
The Annual 'Exhibition of student 
\\'Ork in the IJe1J11rtmcnt.i of Archi 
tecture an<I Engineering Of the Col 
lcge of Appl ied Science will be helt'. 
in the Applied Science Building daily 
from Ju ne second to sixth, inclusive. 
• 
. - Year 
I... LnsL '''eek.. whil&-lalking- t.o Coach 
John Bul'T in the gymnasium h~ men-
tioned the fact that he \\'Ould not be 
here next year. This is -indeed sad 
hews for the s1>ort loving Howa rdites 
who kne\\· Coach Barr and the type of 
The A nnull] Exh 1bition of s tud;nt.' · 
work in- the Dc11:lrtm~nt of A rt •will 
be /1eld in the University Art Gallerv 
' .,. (baselll!,?nt of Cha1>cl) daily from 
June second to sixth, incl us1 \·e. The 
1Jublic is c;o rdially invited. 
athletics and athletes he spon50red' __ __:=========--
and catered. to. It will be a hard task The 11 11 .1,1'01> ,~i~Jies to go on rec-
tor the Di:partment of Physical Edu- orli to \\'i~l1 }'OU w~ ~n whatever 
cation to replace such a .valuable man. fi~ld of endeavor tl1;;t you uridertake 
• 
• 
• 
.. 
• 
Coach Burr's sta)• pete. at Howard \\'h"n you )('1lv(• Jlownrd, Coiirh Bu'rr. 
wu~ climaxed this year when the bas- >111rl you 1nt1y feel .ait!iurCd thut the._ =--
ke"tbal! t·eum thit _he -c~ac~ed '."o~ ~he se.r~ices that you have rendered have 
C. I . A. A. ~h11mp1onsh111. This 1s ia:. ~n 111111r!MUuted a11d you will b. 
deed 11 glo~1ous end to the yep.rs of missed not 011ly in ].li!r~on but in the 
useful service th_at Coach B_urr. has 1 spirit of .congeniality that you .pre-ren~red !° the. University and the sented 'to 1111 \\'ho kne1\' you. GOOD 
Phys1ca.l EQucation Department. LUCK. · -
• 
1111111 11 111 l:U-1IIIJ11111111IJI 11I11III111 111 11111111 
,.., ' THE NATIONAL CAFE 
' 
Seventh and Tea Sta., N. W. -~· 
.. 
-
EIGHT _YEARS CATERING TO STUDENTS 
' . 
- -
li'l'ER THE POPHhAR 25c MEAL -
• Come in and be convinced! 
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' . TIIE HIU.TOP, HOWAllD UNIVERSITY. WASHINGTON, D. C.. TRUR8DA.Y1 llA.T, •. ttao. 
_A_SSOC..;:;....l_A_T.IO_N_O_F_CO_L_L_·E-G-.E-S":"'"FO_U_R_N __ E_W __ Q~,U~IL-D~l~N~G~3--TO'.'.T_G_E,_N-E-'RA_L_E~DUCATION 
t'O(l Nl!:!i_RO YOUTH BE ERECTl!:D ljOARD001SNLOIRBl!RAL HOLDS l'ONt'ER· , 
ENCE 
• 
Talladera Seen• ot Con(erence 
• 
The AMOClation o! Co\Jcice11 for 
Ne&'rO Youl.h held 1t..1 11.nnu11l ,.._.,,~1011 
at 1'1.Jl10rp'. Collt'l{f', 1'allaUl:lf!I, Al11 
bama, A1lnl 24th n11d ~Ulh, J!I JO, 
Eiaht coll@~ ~er(Q 11.d~itt(l(l to the 
A190Clation. '!'hey in-. 
Lincoln Uni\·cr•1l)'~ of ~11 aioo ur1 . 
Ll\•inii , tone t.:ollc"-"• of North <..:nru-
lina. 
A. 4 T. Collrij"I', of North C.:irol111ii. 
S.mu!J 1(1,u--t<•n Cc>llt ge, of 1'eJ.a• 
Soulhrrn Un1~cr.• 1ty, of U11wn 
• 
Jo~r~dmen's to G.et New Ob· 
»letrlcal Win& 
Pre1lt.lcnt ll oov~r ha11 signed the ln-
t1•r1or lk-pt1~tn1e11t.~1111iro11riation bill, 
1>.h1ch cnrric1111 to~n l or •t.249,000 for 
ll ov .. urrl Un1ver~1ty ·ro r tl1e fiHCttl yeu r, 
l'nll1 11i June i{U, 1 ~:.l l . 1'h11t 11 the 
lur"c .. t 11mount ever cor1tr1buted by 
the 1:('(!.., ral Gu~t-rrwn0:11t to th11.t in1ti · 
Fi8k and lfowurd Get Large 
su ... 
Of the ,906,000 Meured by Howa"9. 
University, in 11rlvute gift1 last year 
$672,000 Cttme from the General Edu-
cation Boord. 
Announce.mtnt t.o t.hi1 effect i1 con: 
~ained In _I.he annual report of the 
board for 1928-2D Just. made public. 
AccSr.<Jinlf t.o the report, thi1 board, tut1on. 
.. e&tublishe(I ln 1902 by John IJ. Jtock.e· 
'\'ht 111>11ro11r111t1on 1nclutle• itema of teller, hai ma<le total appropriations 
s; . .,0,01)0 lo1t.'ard the 11uy111cnt ot aal- tor Negro education nmounUnr to 
.1r11",. $lti<1,1;o(l towurtl general ex- S20,08G,li76.62 in the paitt 27 yea.rt. 
111.:11.-ea, ~:lOU,000 towurJ the co111ttruc- UurinK tJie la i::l year, the board ap~ 
Rougt', J,c,ui~lan». tlon ot 11 cln~11roo rn buildlnK at a tot.al 
Straight Uni,·l'r~1ty, of 'N1:w Or· I propriatcd $2:,231,400 fo"r Negro l!l'lu-
co.- t 1tf $4GU,000, and saJ!l,000 toward ,.,,·.-. lc.an11, Luul~111nll. , .. "'' 
th(• .con~truct1on and e<1u l1)ment .of II d U I ·1 Vfrgi111a State College. owar n vers1 Y _ Lhr~·u dorniitorie& for girlij. T · r H d ·u ' ' \\'e11t V1rg1n1u Stnte GolleKt· he gi t s to · ownr n1vert1ty 
1 h• mernbtr•hlll of "the A 11o<oclatio11 1'hf' niu11.u1·c. nli.o Currie• 11 total ot were distributed na follOw1: $450,000 
with the na111e.1 of the re1Sft".entatlv" 1•124,000 for l>'rllt.-dmcn'• llo1p!tal, in- tow11rd acquiring additional land nec-
at thl• 111cct111g Iii•• folio"·•: clu1l1n1 $87,000 for bubai1l.ence, tucl e&liary Jor the ex1111n•lon ot the uni-
Atlani.a Univer11ty, Atlunta, Ga., and tntd1c1nt', $1tl t,f,l l() for 511 larie1, venity; $80,000 available over four 
Dean J J>. \\' hit.I.liker. 1111d Slv0,000. for tlr1i CO l)5lructlon of )-cars toward the salaries or membert 
IJe.nedict Colll'K<', Columbia, S. C., n ho. 111t11J 1tdd1t11111 for obatelrical 11a- of the teaching and a1lministrntive 
J' reside11t-elcct, J . J . Sw.rk1. t1~·nts. btllff; $29,000 avail11blc fn.r, ftve years 
n i&hoi) Col Jegc, !'ol 11 rshal I, 'l'exa1, Al"oord 1 ng to ·ur. !'ol ordec11I \V . J uh n- (or fel l(lw.Ji i 11s for teochers in the de-
no tt?pre..e11lltll\'e. _ 0 0 11, 11re.1de11t oJ /l owurd Univer1lty, partmiri·t of n11toral sciences; $28,000 
Cl11rk Un1,•er~il)• , Atlant11 , t;u., tl1e cllld~roorn buildintc towur(i which avililabfe over 11 tlve-yc:11r 11crlod for 
t:lrot. I~. L. r11wk1. tll\' ~ Ulll (J ( S2:Q0,!I(){) i11 IL llJ)ro11rluted J3 tl1e deve.IOJ)lnent of II llb r11ry i,n the 
J.'ltik Un1verhily, NKi;hv1llc, 'l'c1111., 01 1l• of \l1r~<e building j1rojettH urgently De1111rt1nent of N11tural Scii;nce- IWld 
J)aa11 Julie.ti(! llcrricotle. r1el:tlctl for llle un1v.,r1:1i ty. 1'he build- $86,000 . chicflyt to furnl11h 111tdij.ional 
Hov.·ard Un1,·erM1ty, \Vnih., I:l. C., 1111t 1s- 1ilnnneli to rtlio1vo prenure on training ror mernbcr• of the Medical 
fklll'i U. 0. \\'. Jlol rnea: tl1c Jlfo'M:rit n111in buil1l1n11, to itffortl School rnculty. - -
Johnaon C. S11)1th Univrir:i:ity, Ch11r- 1·lu.,~t'OOrn,. wiil 1.1ro!e1110r&' ~ officea Fisk University 
lotl.f:, N. C., l're>oi<le11t II. I ... i\1 cCrorey. 1111uJ<: 11 ece~611ry by the incre1111e In the Appropriations t.o t'isk University • 
Knox..,lllfl Collc1i:e, Kifoxville, 'l'e1111., tcacl1111w- ~ lair, ••nd to mukt wily for of Nash.ville, Tenn., amount to $650,· 
J>ean R. S. Elder. ~"" the rtl1ub1l1t .. 11un 1111(! rept~eme11t of 000. Four hundred thousand dollar1 
L1nrol1i U111\·<'r•1ty or ti.l1 >o.s<1ur1, no tile jlrC.•l: llt 1n11111 bu1ldi111t recommend- ot thia sum wal toward $800,000 for 
r1!pre.ae11tali\'fl. ~ I'll 1n u rrice11t ~ ur..,cy ot tho .univer- the" construction, l.'<IU ipment and en-
1.incoln U111\•·r ~ 1ty o! l'~ ·nr1ioyl,•11nia , .~1 t;t by tlic llurcuu of E.d.ucMtion o f do10.•mcnt ror m11intcn11nce of ~]ibrary 
110 reproJ;Cnt.nt!ve. Lill' l nt.,r11•r l)cpart111e11t. buildir1g; '125,000 a"'nilnblc over ftve 
Li vlni:isto110 College, Si1l i~bury , N. ·rho bulldi rig- of tlio three dormi- ye11rs towurd the aul11riea of members 
C., l' re~ld.,nt. \~' . J . ·r rcnt. torlea ii ill 'solve \he hUusluK J>roble in of the te11ching ijt.aff ln the college 
Morehoui.e ' College, Atl11ntu, G11., 11 t ll tiwiirll Unii·er ;; ity, Dr. J ohn110n d<'1,art111ent; 11nd $3Ci,000 uvailable 
IJaa n S. II . Archer. ~ liite ~. ·rhcre are 1..,gi11tcrcd at Jiow- over a 1>eriOd or three ye11r11 tor ttquip-_ 
Neg-ro A~ & T. College, Grce1111boru, :irtl ' thi ~ •)'"it r, 71i8 women, 474 ot ment, books, other ppense.11 and con-
N. 'c .. l'rt>1i(i(:11t }', O. Uluford. 11ohoin 11 re 111 the uiiJergra(luate col- ncction~ "'·ilh 1111 1•x11eri 1'!ent in th~ 
New Orleun• University, New Or legl'11. or t/118 nunibcr, 32Ci ca me trom tr11i11i11g of teachcr11. 
lean11, La., i'n!11ldent 0. ~- Krieger. h!1 111" ~ out:.itle of \\' a1iliir1gton. llow- Atlanta U ni\•ersity 
Sam uel ll oustofi College, Au iotln, .1 i ·J u 11,,(' f i!Jl>' (!Ill house only 170 of 1"he board 11p11ropri11tt.'<i $60,000 to 
Tu 11.11 1 110 l"t'J' ro;:i;c11ti1t1 ve. lhein 1 rr the. ino~t c ro w<lcd. und uni.a tis- hel 11 A tin ntn Univers ity with cu rrent 
Shu1t.• Univ1>r111ty, l~lcigl1, N. C., ru,·tory C(iridi tion11, ex1ie11se11 during t.l1e cominlf year 
110 re11 re11C11 ' ·lti,·e. 'I 1 · v.•hile the pl11n of reorg11nitution i11 'f " "he I if!\culty . ur bCCU rJng llrOjlOr 
So11rl1er11 U11lver11ily, IJnto11 l<ougti, ll\•inii quart~r~ on the uni..,<'rllil)' being J>erfected. 
Lu., l're•id11nt J . $. Cl11rk. gro•uiicl~ Ill cnu~iug ,.,1111 l' Jinrc:nts to re- Mel111rry l\1edical S•-J1na11 Colle"", Atlanta, lia., 110 One hundred nlne thouliand dollars 
... ~ • - frai11 from sending their daughters to · ~·•rt:1t.11lat J ... e. wn11 11ppropri11ted toward J\.leharry 
,.. llowa"Td.'' !Jr. J ohnson 1mid in present-Stralgh\ Colleg<, New Orlu1111• La., tl.t eclical College, llt Nashville, Tenn. 
-. Ing to ConterClili hill request fo r addi-
Dean L. 1'. Larn n, tiorit1I ,10 ,.mitorie~. _Or this 11mount, '34,000 la available 
T11.Jl11.dega College, Talladega, Ala ., oVer a four-yeKr pe"r\od lo furni sh op-
Dea.n J . T. Cater. · • portunity for alld!tional training !or 
Virginia No rmal and Jndui trial In· DELTAS HOLD RJ..:GIONAL members of the faculty and f75,000 
fft ltu-i.a, E1tricka, Va., no repre»enta- CONF'ERENCES available o"'cr th ree yeara t or current 
' ' expenl!Cs, this being in addition to wve. 
Weit Virgini" Colle&iate J11stitul.e, IV C A $45.000 previously voted. • 11ge ampaign inst lllit· \V. Va., nn re1iresentativc. L Fellowships 
Wllberlorca Un!verHity, \Vllber- erucy The sum of '30,000 was apprppriat· 
force, Ohio, no ~Prelientative. e.d for Negro fellowships for 1928-29. 
- WJJ!y Collegf!, Marahall, Texu, Sprlna regional nfe.rence1 for Durins the ye.r thirty pertona wen 
Dean v. E. Daniel. Delta Sigma Theta rority were bald granted fellowlhipa_ Most of thue 
Vl:'''~ ABl'*'?WJ sU"pf)O;t of hi f;a- a portion ot an articl in the May 
KAMPUS KOllU<ll • 
Jnll('Ct Powder ha1 been pl"lofcr1bo~ 
a1 a cur. for Arthur Bowlet as t l 
the pneral opinion that ht Is a pest. • 
L. Veney I• well equipped with •"J"aea 
hdr•'' eultl. 
A . F. Fisher playa tennlt about aa 
\l"ell aa he lect.U N!ll in ph.ilosophy. He 
ahould at leait learn before he at-
tem111 to teach someOne else. 
BISON OF 1930 :ro BE READY 
JUNE 2nd. 
The BillOn staff iH Jlreparing to i1-
!ltlc the 103U editlo11 br the B_i.;on to 
the .-;en iors of thl'" varipus department 
of the Univer11ity, who have paid for 
them. 
The Ili BOn is being pre14rcd by local 
!'l.rma, and 11.Y t he Jl illt.op ~11 to pre"-1 
it ia almoi;t ready for distribution. 
The at.a ft' <lecl11re11 that this edition 
haa received more support from the 
University a t large. lhun any other 
in recent yeara. The units rmrticlpa-
ting in its production are; The Medi-
cal Law and Dental Colleges, all the 
undergraduate college~ . incl uding Ap-
piied Science and Mu~ic; and sever11l 
Alumni. 
In binding 1tnd general craftsman-
ship, tht Btllon \~ tti be &0methtng 
unique. 
• ----~-
HOWARD DEGREES TO MO· 
- TON, DUIJOI~ bA·WSON, 
- LANEY 
Jlersons on J-lonor l .. ist {or 
Commenceinent. 
Honorary degrees wi!I be con ferred 
upon ftve 1ier90ns ut the Howurd Uni-
versity co111mcnce1nent cxerciReS to be 
hcltl on the c11rn1JuH Fri(lay, June 6, at 
3:~0 p. m. J)r. \'i'. E. Durghurclt Du-
Boi s, schnl11r, and editor of The Crisis, 
1t.·i ll be the 11rincipnl s~aker. 
The following will be granted the 
degrees: 
Raymond Augustus La..,·son, l:lart-
Cord, Conn., J>octor o f .l\1usic. 
\V. E. B. DuBois, editor New York, 
Doctor of Laws. 
E1lward l(andot11h Cartc.r, pastor or 
Friendship B1111ti1;t Church, Atlanta, 
Doctor ot l)ivlnity. , 
Robert llussu Moton, pri11cipal of 
Tu s kegee l motitute, l)octor of Jt..nw i,;. 
l\.l i><a Lucy C. Lane, principal of 
!!nines Normul and Tm!u; w-1111 Jni,tl-
tutc, Augu~ta, Ga., l'llai:te~ or Arts. 
• 
si11si µ1ii , North Cnrolina, Oklahoma, 
South Carolina, 1'enne11see, TeJCas , and 
Virginia). 
Dc&1ilte existing dilTercnces, Negro 
public educ11tion is ad..,ancing rela-
tively as rapldl 1111 white public edu· 
cation, and the 1p between the two 
is grt"lwing Ateadi less. A tingle II· 
Just.ratio Arilll The modian 
THE SAIWB'S RETURN 
By DAVID GARNETT. 
Well-
One drawa a deep breath after 
readlor, ''The Sailor'• Retum'' by 
David Gurnett. It i1 Jlke· bttns Uken 
from the bri~utaide world into a 
<lim room wh :re g1 one plcture-
11n lnten11e pi~i of 11ubtle ehade• 
and hidden meanings. The eff'ect i• 
sudde11 and • triking. There are the.. 
dellea\:I' blu"• for Tulip, the black 
1>rince11a whose body wu like ''the 
bnlli11nt ftov.·er swaying upon !ta 
cylindritnl and _!!ap~1talk .'' There 
tire forceful lines ! the m~rful 
Wltlr, William Tnr t . 
''The Sailor'• Ret.um1' i• modern 
tnough and not just because It wa1 
nubli.-hc:d in the year 1925. lt baa the 
ccrl.11in elemerl.tS of realism41rth, 
death. figh~held up a1 a fetish by 
the devotees of the pn::~nt era. 
True, tl\.e. ~t.ory opens on June 10, 
IM~-and y1>s, the women charactert 
wear yards and yard1 of heavy .. tin 
!Jkil"U. 
Willinm Taqett, the sailor, wtu an 
~~ngli>..hman of the middle cl111a:, He 
had tied the fann to take up the un-
ct'rtuln \if<' of a seamen. Early in his 
\\' t1nderingl!I he came acrou a king--
tlnm or blacks rule.cl by the m ighty 
Gate--oh. As a result of his 
friendshi11 with the king he waa ad-
_miUild irit& the royal life of thf' court. 
Once while engageJ in an elephant 
hunt with the tribe he had been in-
.1 tr11-ment:il i11 .sa.ving the lite of the 
prir\ce11s, Gu11demey. A1 a sign of 
g ratitude the king gave her in mar-
riage to William. The ceremony wa.11 
a pompou11 affai r. 
It aeeme(I that Targett lldaptod 
himself eaRily to heathen living si11co 
only circumstances rorced h im to take 
liia \\·ife a11d their c:hil1l, Sambo, to 
England. ~l ere they started a pub-
lic hou11e. OD all aides the atrnnge 
trio attracted attention, \\' illiam re-
ma.ined blin!ully unaw3re Qf the 
hostility he was arousing, but when 
he lwca1ne a1t.·are of the antagonistic 
attitude. or his neighbor& he de-
na11lly pursued hia way either 
th tough ahne r st11bbornneaa or great 
love. Wbich? Tulip never did fully 
awaken to the situation. She U1ought 
the people \vere bewitch1'1l . Non Con-
ver1tio11 demands the extreme penalty 
ol death of the mind or Mlul or body, 
lor ihe breaking of It.I laws \Yill iam 
Tarrctt paid v.·ith hie body. Tulip-
with her 90u\ • 
The story i11 a mere matt.er o f 178 
pi1ge11, and l'lfr. Garnett has presented 
I\ eym1>athetic inlerpretatlon through 
out. Ile evidently believe• fn allow· 
i11g his characters to work out their 
own aalvation wit!J. no jerks I.of the 
directing ~trings. 
Tulip, the ptincess, waa diliaht'(UI it 
READ ' 
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HOWARD UNIVERSITY 
• 
\Vashington. D. C. 
Founded b;• q.eneral Oliver Otis Howard 
- A- l:tNIVERSl'rY coJIPRISING NINE SCHOOLS-AND 
' ' COLLEGES AND GRADUATE DIVISION WITH FOR'l'Y· 
EIGHT DEPARTMENTS OFFERING COURSES OF 
STUDY LEADING TO THIRTEEN UNDERGRADUATE 
A~D NINE GRADUATE AND PROFESSIONAL 
• 
DEGREES 
College of Libe1·al Arts: 
"'Jl..lB., B.S., and B.S. in 
Conunerce. 
College of Education: A.B. 
in Educatio11, and B.S. tn 
Education. 
College of Applied Science: 
B.S. in Art, B.S. in Archi· 
tecture, B.S. in Building 
Construction, B.S. in 
Civil Engineering, B.S. in 
Electrical Engineering, 
B.S. in Mechanical Engi· 
neering, and B.S. in 
Home Economics. 
School of Music: Mus. B. 
Graduate Division: M.A., 
and M.S. 
School of Religion: B.Th., 
and B.D . 
School of Law: LL.B. 
College of Medicine: ~f.D. 
College of Dentistry: D.D.S. 
College· of Pharmacy: Phar. 
C., and B.S. in Pharniacr . 
SPECIAL FEATURE ' 
• 
The academic year in Undergraduate Colleges, the Scho01 
of ~Iusle and the School of Religion is divided into qua1.:ters. 
Students may register for full credit atJ!ie beginning of any 
1
quarter. 
• 
REGISTRATION FOR THE SPRING QUAR'.)'ER 
Begins March 20, 1980 
THE SECOND SElll!STEB FOK 
ternity for hn office is usuall ~2th edition of ''Time." 'J'h .. a..+; .. 1., 
•
-.., .. ----;:-..;:~~g,ae rei>e1,;1;+; , . ... _ Y one - _ ...... ....--.~ 
SoparvllOr MAGhee ot the Alabama nounccment by the rrund preUdent, of the Soulh. 
90Jemnity tale one can cat.ch 
the humorou1 bi~ &he supplies in the 
plot. Roca!! her fear of having Sam-
. ho Ch listened .because ho might be--
come white. William wa11 pitifully 
bravt'. One suspects that it he had 
Belfi!UI February I, 1980 
• 
• 
• 
• 
St.ate lloard of Stlucntlon. !lira. Anna J ohnson thompaon, For the year 1929·30 the board 
Dean \V. r . n . \Villiama of Tuske• The Easter conference wa1 held made an approµriatlon ot $40,000. 
ICCI Jnitlt.ute. here with Bet11 S!gm .. Chapl.er a• Other Appropriations 
Preildcn\. 1' . A- Sumner. ho11teRJ1. Delegates were in att.e11d· Fo"r rural scpool 11gentY, the board 
Regiltrar ?ti . n . Miller. unce frorn Boston, l'ittsburgh, Phil- n1ude. •vailable thi~ year a 8\lm or 
Proteuor c. H. Jtaynes. adelphia, New - York, Bulti1nore, and $ 119,400. For Negro education in 
J · h r T•ll•d<p Virgini11. J\.l rs. Glatly• Byron She11- J{cneral in the southern
11t11tes ,100,-Prot. C. A. 11qu1t , o ~ 
" · II 1ierd 1• regional irector. 000, 11ntl for the divixion of NC'gro ed-
....., eae. uration, $2"2,000. 1·hc moal jn1po.r1:8nt matter b rought Tho Southern Conference rnet in 1 l'rnirie View Stat.c No r111ol 11nd Jn-before t h<' AUO<'IRlion v.•1111 lhe !av- Atl1111Wl as the l,'Uei.t s o( Iota SiKfll.11. 
orable attion of the A.ssociation of Ch11pter. Atcording to ?tlr&. ~: 1111na du~trial Col lege, 1'eii:as, 175,000; A. 
Golll"geH und Secondury Srhal'i"'ls of Cu11ni11i.;J1n111, thi11 r .. gion Jook11 for- i•nd Al. Institute, Norm11I, Ala., $100,-
h · r I 00-0·, St11te Norm11l, 1'nyette..,ill£>, N. C., tl1;• Snut.l1l'rn State11, " 'hie Ill 1l11 1t.•n1l l tu 11;1 utmost ~ueces~ u n1ect ln~t mect111w clo_oeitll"d 1th nt \l1"y \\'Oul<l w11J1 {leleg11tes utlen1!ing f rom North $:lf,,(JOU; North Ciiroli rl ii Colleg-e fo r 
II N h ' II d "''"'°"'• lJurhnm, i45,000 for fur-sur,•U)' and rate the NeKro co l'ges Car011 1111 , l~ouis,•i lle, 111-1 v1 o 1111 
. 11iturc und e<:1ui11111ent for u class room 1n 11.8 urc:11. 1'hl' Gi.'11er11l E:tlucut1011 ["u11k<'gtt•. 
k tln(\ i\drii.ini11tr11tion building; Snow B\M1ri,I 111 1•x 1ll'cte1I to 111t1 e ge11erou1 1'he l'!lid - \\"e~ter11 conference n111t H ill Norn111l uncl ln<lustrinl Institute 
co11tr1but10n11 to lin1111ce thi ., j)rojcct. i11 l nd11l1111polis und Chi Chn1ll<'r 1nade ' 
r I 1 $25,000; to thl'" N£>11ro high t<chool and 1·hia 11ct1on i• tl1e cluu11ni\t1on o eig it elnbor:ute llla11s ror the clTt<!rtui11 r11c11I 
Ir junior college ut Littlo Rock, Ark., ror ye'11r1 of ('()n~t1111t 1111d perHislenl e ort of tl1f'1r "''e~t, . 1"110 Chic11go chup-
r N o- <'Xlll'rin1cnt 11ncl te11cher tr11ining, $30,-
-by the A11>;uci11 t1on ot college~ or u- ters, lktro1t, .~1111 Arbor, St. 1..ouill, 
tcro Youth to bring ubout 11 p ru1)(lr K1111 ~1 t s Cit)' , Jeffl' tl-0 11 City, \Vilber- OOO. 
· I In addition the boartl authoritcd i\P-&ur,·ey 1111d r11t1ng of tl1e Negro i:o (uret'. tl'. O C1 11cin1111ti ch111iter1 Knd • 
I 11ro1Jrintions t ot.ii.Ii~ " .f;9li,&OO to nor-Jegea b}• the reg10111ll a si;ociutio11 V."Jl 1 Colun1bu11, Ohio, sent ;lelcgu.teil. ., 
ill \\'hObe unoll of inftu C'Ote the,i,e col- 1nr1! und \•oc:i.tion11l gchools tor equip-
1"ht' gr1111d c'.liuµler, tl1rougl1 itx in· mf'nt, eSJX'CiRlly ot 111bor11toriex and 
1!1,•11l u11l cl11111te1"s, 1.s. 11iding i11 th<' s liops. ~ 
fight 11gi1ir1 ~ t illiteracy. _ E:11cl1 .chu11- Coloi·ed & hools BtlCk'flrd 
ICKCM Ul'e loc11tetl. 
A11ull1er to111c di .. cu11sed 11.\. the l\rst 
ac11sio11 \\'Ull- ••1'he Cor1o;ol1d11tiun of 
Ncig1'n Collci.;l·-AdYn11tagcll 1111d 
Uangcrs," led ily Ue11.n ....,.\rt"hcr und 
l' re .. 1Jc11l h. r1tgcr. 1'he aflll iation o f 
Atlanta. Un1,•er,.1t)·, tl.l orehou~e Col-
lo:~ nn1J SJll'lmun Colll'gf. \\U!J de 
&er1bed by J)cnn Art"her nn<I Dean 
\\"h1 tt.llkt>r, or At litnta. l'res11lent. 
Kr1cgt'r 1>01nt~l ·-11-1hut 111 Ne1t.· Or-
]ep,11.,, Mn u.11ual n1erger '' 111 be eff1•ct 
ed bct\\1.>en Ne"' Orlca11s ~olle1o1e i\lld 
St.rti1ght U111,·er $1 l.)·, in 1t.•h1ch e11c!1 Jn 
f' t1fut1oii "'Ill lo.,.. it.s idc11t1t.y i11 11 
11cv. ·· U1llnr1I-_U 11 i,·crsitf'' wl11ch · v.·11r 
be built 0 11 an t11t1rCl)· nev. '' te. 
Jn d1M:u.••i.ng thl'" topic, ''\\"hat 
Should b..o th" t ' u11ct1on of th1.11 A1>-
i;oc1at:on," 1•re. 1.Jc11t Al cCro~e)·~ or 
Joh11,.u11 C. S1n1lh Un1,·e r,,1 ty 1nd1cuted 
t"r 11!1 11ct1,·ely 1•11gi1gcd i11 its coin- · 1'he fol!o"•i J1g con11J11risqf1s with 
r11u111t}• ur,ii111g N<'g ro..:,,; to t1•tl the 1'."hite i;chool1 i~, the United States 
l·t·n~u~ \11ker ''yi~" 1f t.J1ey CllO re11d make clea r : 
a111I "'rite their n11n1e~. 
"1.houbllnds of Negroe» "ho are 
able. to read a11d _..,,.r1t.e t.hc1r name& 
an> th<'refore 'l1tcrutt'' ror ccni;uM pur-
l>Dl!Cll 11re bt'111g l1ll;on.led 1lliterute," 
tl1ey cl11in1. 
··~IKny 0C'Col11•' ron(ui,ed by the hu11-
dreds of (1uc,,1ions tho 1:,e.11 .sus takers 
a~k. (lthcr>1 rc:u~1ni; a11 e;>enniinut idn 
!1 .. ,-i' rt• fu ~l'l.I to '!Ji\}' they <'oultl re11d 
a11(I 1••r1tc: ... 
\\'hi t<' Negro 
Schools Schools 
(Av'gt".) , 
No. or pupils J>er te8""he.r 34 49 
Length of" 'BC.hool. tem1 • 
in 1IU)'S 
151 12" 
1\1111u11\ SJ!lnry o f tenchers, 
$S80.00 
P.xpenditures for ~nlKri"! uer 
$427.00 
' JlUpil $ 22:.60 $ 8.15 
(The 11bo\"e f1gur1!S repreSent i\n 
11\·ernge or the follo"·ing .1<t11te~: Ala· 
bama, ."-rkansas. Florid!\. Georgia, 
l\entuck)', Loui i; inna, l\lar}' land, l'oli!I-
Keorganization 
White Negro 
Schools Schools 
1910-191 2 $10.04 $ 2.69 
192:3- 1926 30.11 9.44 
I ncrense 200 p. c. 250 p. c 
8.000 New Teachers Needed 
Tile TI.'L)Qrt (' ;timutes that 11ppro;>ei-
mnl.<'ly 8 .000 nr" colored teachers are 
nee1!c<l 11nnually to repluce the teach-
S t11te Colleges 
A~eordl11g lo the report, since 1912: 
the nun1bcr ot stutc ngriculturnl nnd 
n111ch1111ic11l 1111d norrnnl schools hns ln-
crea~etl frorn 18 to 28, the value of 
\.lie Jilanl11 i11cre11 -;ed Crom $2,797,000 
to $10,443,000 a11d the tota.I income 
frorn $·183.892 to $2,302,000. 
liifts for 1'~ndowntents . 
. 
• 
. 
. 
1 
Since 1919 the board has appropri 
ated !5,375,000 for endowment to 
Fisk, ll n111pton, .K11ctxvil\e, Lincoln 
r•n .. l\l orehouse, ShA"'• Spclmnn, At 
lnut11; 1·allndCb'A, Alu.; Tuskegee, Vir 
ginitl UniQ11 :i'hd \Viley Universi~y, a 
.\lari>htlll, Texus. • 
. 
• 
. 
t 
. 
1"he re110rt nlso declares that the 
001rd hus recogniied fqi the educa 
t.ion oft.he Negro ns well 11s the White 
the 11ublic school is the .riain ttlia"nce 
Theboayd ill convinced, it states, tha 
no fund, hov.·o\-er largt>, 'tould, b)·ul-
r1.'Ct gifts contribute a s ystem or pu~ 
lie ~chooJ .,; t.hnt even if it "·ere po .. 
s1ble to 1Je \·elo11 a syster; or public 
<.<' hobls hy llrivute gifts, it would be a 
\JO ... ili,·f' tlisser\'ice. 
. 
. 
1'he b&;! .Lhing in ' co11necticin \\"ith_ 
public sthool e<.lucntion is the doing 
or it. Tl1e 11ublic school must repre 
!<ent comn1unity ideals, community in 
itiativc. nnd co111111unity support, e,·en 
to the l)Qint of sacrifice. 
not di@(I nt the height of the crisis 
he v.•011111 have lriun1phed. Harry, the 
brother had one those pleasing, facile 
P<"r~nalitics. It v.·a.s clever of him 
to ~nd •he sil,·er ch riste11ing cup 
"lien lit\le Sheba v;as born. Then 
con1e~ J .. 1,1cy, the sister. lier ver'/ 
1-1tl'Jlll :1~c 11yn1bollc of the etifTnes: of 
Co11ver1tio11 . She. was the 11ub-do1nl-
nant fo·rce finally triun1phant.. And 
now afwr Tulip has given all to the 
retun1 of ~an1bo to the kingtjon1 or 
her fall1er11 and also hall crept. back 
to the i11n to become a servant "·here 
• 
"'" 
had been 11Ustress, this endilig 
i~ \Vrittcn-she had learned to know 
her !>tation i11 life, and •he dld her 
tlU1)•Jn it very ,,·ell. 
• 
. 
. 
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SCHOOi. SUPPLIES 
• 
JACK'S 
' . 
. ~-
. 
' Tho S1ud!'11t1' Friend 
LIGHT LJJNCH~S 
ICE ...CR~AM-CIGARS 
Cor. Georgia Ave. and J:loward Place 
11) 11111111111111111111111 
the fc:>llo\ti 11g. •, 
1. '"Tu de\i..c_ "-ll)'s and ml'ans of 
'WC'Ur1ng cl•.1<1fiev.t11•n of our collegu 
by rec0tt11Jr...J nt111g ag.,nc1es." (Thi"il 
e.ru1 h.at! been_ acl1111,·ed ai; indicated 
1"11e fi1111J meeting of the As110Ci• -
tior1 'v, a , gi,·en 01·er to a (lil><'Ul!Sion 
(•f the 1n111ro\·.,111t'nl uf tl1e intclltttual 
lift' of our colic~, le<! by J . T. Catet1 
•l f Tall11.dl'gu Cnlll'ge. lie prelil.'.nted 
the 111orc recent wo\·tm<'nts 111 rre..h-
111en !<Urll')' rOurse.<, honota t"our~~. 
tutorial ~ >·~l<!.m and con1prchc.nsive ('X-
~"Q\l,IJlltio.!'L: a.s prt\ctieed in.some of the 
1110/'e. "pro111is1ng • 1n~t1tution>1 of lhc 
<'(IUntry. 
111111111111111111111 1111111ii111111111111111111111111111111111I1111fl111111111 
• aho,·e.) _ 
2.. ••FOIJ01t.1ng ~uch clut;..j1ficat1011 the 
Ali,!;()("iation •hould 11ro1note h111her 
rolle~ i, ta.ndard., a~ they concern en-
trance rTqu1ren1fnt,, curricula, teac.h -
er~trJ11n1ng, adm1n1~trat1on, etc., and 
to cooperaie v.1th the collegca Jn se· 
' . 
curing ph~1cal equipment and en-
dG"•men\. 1tuf!\c1ent to meet the re-
quin'~tlt. tor Etandard colleges.."' 
3. ''To check 11.nnuall>• the prog~u 
of the coll~• 1nak111ii u~ 1~.- mem-
beriUiip.'' I 
4. ''To cooperatt; 1"Jth the church ~rd& under "'h1ch il number o?" the-
eolleges operate.'' 
In .re.>.l>(lll~t to :1 kttl"r from \V. l': 
J1ubo1b'., of Nev: )"-0rk Cit)', tht' A$so-
<'1at1on 1t.tnt on f"l'("ON a~ de>ilr1ng to 
COUJM"rate v.·.tth h1111 111 e..,efy way pot-
~Jble in carr}·111g out·• proposed stud)' 
tli be m11de of the corte~ bttd H('fl'O. 
The ftfft--i;e:;t<ion ef 1.he Al'llOCi~t.i.on 
\\)II tMo- hell! at Li\·1ngstone College, 
S11!1~bury, North Caroli11a. 
1·hc !ollo1ciJlt" offi(.'('1',_ " "t',PI- t'ltttf'd 
for tht· ro1111ng )·e.llr. ~ 
f)enn 0. 0. \\". lloln1c~, i{ov.•Ard 
l'n1,·.,r~l)' , J>n,,,1Jent. 
Pre.-ident J . Kelly Giffen, Knoxv1ilc 
College, Vice-President. 
Dean ·J . T. Cater, Talladi'"p Col-
lege. S«retaJ"}'-Trcasurer. 
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For further information write 
THE REGISTRAR 
llowtird University W8llhington, D. C. 
• 
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. Phone, North 8824 
REPUBLIC CAFETERIA For Good Service 
Carries a Freeh Line of Green Vea:e· 
tables and Ffi•h Cuta of Meet• GREGG'S BARBER SHOP 
. . 
Beat Cooked Food in Town 
' l'lleal• Are Ver1 Rea1onabla • 
, 
190.S Seventh Street N. W. 
. .. . 
Wallhincton, D. C. 
\V. G. 'TIN UEL, Prop. -
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3 Reasons \Vhy You Should 
. 
. 
• 
• 
Advertise· jn • the 
. 
' 
. 
• 
Hilltop I . 
·•· ' 
' 
. 
• 
. 
The Official Student P.ubli!i!Jtion 
.. 
I. We have a paid Circulation of 1,600 
2. We offer a Select BUYING Community 
3. We offer a laJ1er Home and Alumni Cirad1tion 
• 
' • 
For rates ' apply to PavLSmith, Advertis;ng 
The Hilltop. HortJOrd University, Washington, 
... 
D.C. 
• 
' 
• 
i 
. 
• 
. 
Dcean Dllniel, of \\"1Jey Uni,·en;.ity. 
in di.scu.iring the adv1sabil1 ty; or af-
dliation v.·1th other•mrtir1¥ . .-1a-
lion.1 in th11 field, pointed out that the 
!uncbon1 of t.he. AKaoriation of Col-
tegea of Ni'"f1'0 Youth, waa di&tioct 
and iatporllpt enou&h W jutti!y ill 
' 1e~rat.e u.iatence. 
PrcaidC:lit J. L. Peacock, Shaw Uni· 
\Cn1ty, and Dean V. E. Danie.I, \\'iley 
Collep, member• at larp of th!.., £x. 
('("utive Committee. 1111111111111IIt11111-11111111111 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
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